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illi0CcllanL).
[From the North BriU!>h HericTr.]

CimiSTIAN EVIDENCES.
fCOXOLOniD.)

di.sonssions upon llin subject of hilling corn, it
was wiili imich pcrliiienoy asked, if nature had
not providoii a wny lo support a stalk of corn
agnin.st tin ntlack of winil, wiihoiit recourse to
art, mill may it not ha a.sked wiili as much perlint'ncy, if nature has not-provided^ way lo
produce llir tiiliiir bf the potitio plapt i^ilhout
recuur-ie to mi arltficfiiT hill'br mound around
tint plant ? But I nm aware that Jit may Im
still fnriher iirgril; llmt in earthing up potatoes
ynii give tliem more room and a greater chance
for expntxion, and ' thus increase (heir size ;
but lo tills 1 would say, jiiHt plow your ground
deep nnd well, pulverize your soil, and yoof
potato will find ample room to expand between
(he hills and rows, mid by keeping the ground
level you will be snved the mortification of
beholding them wilt and wither in. time of
drought. But again it may be urged that at
upon tho examination of the potato root and
stalk, it is fouhd tliore are numerous offshoots
of roots above tlio original, evidently produced
by liilling up, tlibieforo the amount of roots
arc incn'nsod and cona«|ucnlly the tubers.—
'r« tilts 1 would answer, that it is by no means
Certain that ilio original or lower room wbiild
not have produced nt many tubers, and larger
ones, if left to the evident course of nature.—
What would be tlio most natural inference to
draw from tlio fact, that after the potato plant
is fairly up nnd its roots well developed, it is
enrtlied up and its first (oots laid below the be
nign influence of light and air? Wopld itnot
lie, tiini it wniild tax tlio energies of the. plant,
to again produce nnd tlirow out a new series,
of roots, nnd'thus lessen tbe suffply'of'noufishment lo the original ones I 'It certainly td
eeems to rao, and it is porfeelly fevldent to my
mind'tliat (lie true course to purMe in raising
potatoes is, to spread tlie manure upon the
surface nnd turn it well under with (he plow/
and Ihiiii furrow fur the crop frohi'flli’ee’tb
four inches deep; drop the seed in tbe bottom;
of the furrow with a little ashes and.^lnslert
cover, two inclies; run Ihe cultivator betweeit
the rows in hoeing, and finish (he cultivation
with leaving (he ground perfectly level 'This'
course in all ordinary seasons would,infuro the
crop ngaioit drought, and except in very wet
ground (whicli hy the way elipuld never, hq
planted with tlie potato durin||' (he prevalences
of the rut) would, I believe, irtsiire a greater
crop tiinn witli tlie present practice of hlning-i
The practice of making high;MI|«'l bei!dvp«
is still kept up in the cultivation oil hpps, and
to this may we not attribute the .shcu'l.cr.qpa,
tliat occur occasionally, ns they are more.'genorally rui.setl bn liglit loam ol sandy soils I I’
thing tho subject Should aitrartt atfewBon, and’
experiments Hlioiild bo histiluled to tost thel
matter.—[ Funner and Visitor.

Hilt it fs only with reference to hin own perFonftl inleicoiime with Chri5liiin!<, or hia oliservnlion o( them, that the reign of Hndrinn dceerTca to be noted in the hinlory of the CImreli.
One of the grenlent politicnl events of his reign
produced important consequences to Christinnity.
•
Almost at the very time when Hadrian
VOL. VllL
WATERVILLE, MAINE........ TIILESDAY, JULY 27, 1854.
NO. 2.
wrote the letter to SGrvianus,nnd spoke in such
disparaging t^rms of the Christiana at Alex
andria, as disposed to fraternize at one time
with tlio worshippers of Sernpis, at another Bethluhein, as if at once lo insult and scare history, on which Christians have rested their ing all wants supplied without knowing their This seemed ip delight mure than lo awe him ;
with the Jews, their brethren in Judma were away (lie remnant of the old inhabitants ; and hopes of salvation ever since. W-hoever lakes value does not ([ualify men to resist oppression so i>rcsenily he began poking with his cruleli
exposed to severe persecutions from the zeal- all Jews were prohibited from approaching the trouble lo read this defence of Justin, will' or fill ihei? brains with patriotic blood. Those at Ihe heavy wnlkiiig beams, ns Ihey mndu
finef it full of explicit, statements lo this effect. who boast of living on the proceeds bf lliree their pnnderoas ruvolulioiis. “
olts of the old religion. It was in 135 a. i>,, their ancient liome under pain of death.
These severe measures of vengeance against
Justin in his Apology professes his belief in day’s labor in the week, generally have very
‘ Say, old friend,’called out tho engineer,'
that the great Jewish revolt against the Ro
mans was quelled, and Hadrian is said to have .the Jews produced an important change in the God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven little reason to boast of their conduct during ‘you had belter not touch thal.’
The old man whs n lilile deaf—he did not
"passed through Syria on his way from Alex- circumstances of the Christian Church in Pal and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, the other four days.
nni^ria, and to have attended the sale of the estine. From the conquest of Jerusalem by our Lord, who, being the eternal Word of God, _ It appears by the reports of charitable asso hear. Tho engineer repented his caution.
‘ Oh, I’ll be careful,’ lie replied, in a kindly
Jewish captives who were doomed to slayery Titus in the Inst century, the Jewish Christian was made man for our sakes—whose coming ciations that the residents on the hard soil of
at the end^of this war. We are told that there Church of Jerusalem, consisting of disciples lo earth had been foretold by Isaiah and Da Mew England, subscribe more for various be voice ; * I won’t hurl your machine.’ If it had
was a great fair, and that it was under the very who followed, as far as they could, the ancient vid, and all the prophets—whose birth was an nevolent purposes, than the iiihabitantt of all been a glass bubble he was punching nt and
shadow of those terebinth trees of Mamre, law of Moses, had been settled at the adjacent nounced lo his virgin mother by an angel of the other Slates in the Union. So we fancy, promising not. lo break, he could not have
which tradition rejoiced to honor as having town of Pella, and their see had been presided God when he was conceived in herof the Holy Mr. Editor, that we can trace out some advan spoken with a more lender assurance, (o dis
once sheltered the lent of Abraham, that their over by fifteen Bishops in succession, alt of Ghost—who was born in Betlilehem—suffered tages by being inured to the hardships and arm the fears of the engineer ns to tho safely
the pure Jewish race. The atrocitiea of this
heathen conquerors now held an auction to dis last war seem lo have made an irreparable under Pontius Pilate and was crucified—who constant employment growing from the neces of the mighty engine.
Satisfied alter awhile with viewing this, tbe
pose of. the remnant of Ips ill-fated descend breach between the Jew and the Christian.— rose again from the dead on the third day- sity ol our location as inhabitants of Mew
two relumed lo the shIuoii, and the old miin
ants. The, Jewish revolts ended by the cap The eomraunity of Christiana of pure Jewish conversed after his resurrection with his disci England.—[New England Fanner..
resumed his seat. The gnindson. went off to
ture of the town of Bither or Beiher, after descent now abandoned the observance of the ples—commanded them to preach the gospel
EBA80N AWD FAITH.
to Ihe end, and drank off a glass of water, but
having raged with the utmost violenw in Ju- Law, elected Marcus, a Gentile, to be their to all nations—and then vrenl up into' heaven,
BT J. btantas moo.
did not think to offer any to tlie sire, who, in
dmi|, for three years and a half. The fall of Bishop, and returned lo establish their Church —:whose teaching of a wonderfully pure mor
ality, Justin quotes at length from the Sermon The henrt is a dumb ancel to the sonl,
stead of asking for a glass, rose nnd tottered to
this place is said fo have been attended with
Ihe spot where Ihe water was placed. Direct
Till Ohrist pass by and touoh its bud-like lips;
the most dreadful slaughter, and Rabbinical in the new Gentile city at Jerusalem. Hence on the Mount, and wb«, he says, uttered many
unto tlieo, bold spirit on tlie wiiif;.
ly behind was a large pier glass, which his dim
traditions exhaust every image of horror'in forward the Judaizing section of their body, prophecies which were being fulfilled before MotDoes
tho bright form of Truth reveal itself;
vision did not point out to him. But as tho
describing how the sacred country was now re who refused to^ abandon the Law and unite men’s eyes in those days, and which were a Soar as thou wilt, tho heavens nro still nbovo,
And to thy questionings no answer cornea,
old man raised the tumbler lo his lips, his eye
duced to a bowling wilderness. The Romans themselves with the Gentiles, were regarded guarantee that be who spoke them Came from
Only tho mucking of the dumb, sad stars.
encountered^ another venerable form, which
were now resolved so to subjugate this trouble as schismatics; and the breach between those God—who will finally take vengeance on all Awhile thy seiiron may promise thee sncooss,
seemed to be hotting before him. Instantly
some race, that .there might be no more cause two sections of the- Cbrislians became grRdu,al-. spirits of evil. Ju'stin also continually' d'eclares And now nnd then, wild lights may play above.
Which with exultant joy, thou takost far
lowering the tumbler, lie sirelched out one
to fear their insubordination. It is recorded ly wider, till these Judaizers, from schismatics, bis belief in the Holy Spirit—be tells how all The
glenining portals of tlie lioina of Truth ;
withered hand toward tlie figiiro, with a cordial
that 580,000 Jews were slain, by the sword, in were soon regarded as altogether heretical.— the faithful of the Church, however they may
’ Twas hut a mirage where thou snw’st thyself,
How d’ye do,’ from his tongue. ‘ It seems,’
And net tlie Image of the passing God !
this war, besides the victims of famine, pesti- They continued for a time, under the name of have hated one another in their unconverted
he added, in Ihe tremuluu8,'piping''«>nes .of age,
ieoce,.and. other disasters. It was the harsh Ebionitei, lo maintain themselves distinct both slate, are united in a communion or fellowship Oh, with what joy we nil set out for truth.
' it seems, my friend, as if 1 liavo scon yuu
ness of Hadrian that had goaded the people in from the Church and Judaism; and it wag of holy love, and deeds of charily and prayer Newer Crusaders for the Holy hand ;
somewhere before.’
. .
to this rebellion; and he now returned from not (ill the fourth century that they were ab —be speaks often of the promises of forgive- Till one hy one our guides and comrades fall,
And
then
some
starry
night,some
cold
bleak
iiiglit,
And be still stretched out his h'n'nd till it
Alexandria through Syria, to be a wituess of sorbed into the great mass either of the Chris of sins in Jesus Christ, and declares his hope We find we are alone upon the snnds,
tians on (be one band, or on the other of their of a blessed resurrection iu the body to a life Far from nil human aids and symnatiiies.
touched the mirror, lie looked blank enough
their humiliation.
Tlie Iiiglicst truths lie nearest to the lieart;
for a moment; but ho aoon comprehended tho
We have mentioned that at the close of the Jewish brethren. The close then of this great everlasting.
soarings of tlie soul can find out God.
Thus Justin almost goes through and ampli No
slate of the case, iinJ a palo smile came over
reign of his predecessqr, many uneasy symp struggle in the reign of Hadrian, is remarka
It was a bee wlio woke ono''suramer nigiit,
his countenance. The passengers could not
And taking tho white stars for flowers, wont up
toms of this approaching revolt were observed ble in the history of Christianity, as having fies what we call the Apostles’Creed. 'The
Itiizziiig aud haomiiig in the hungry blue;
resist a guffaw, though out of respect they
tbronghout the whole East. Hadrian,indeed, destroyed the peculiar Jewish character of the Christianity which was banded on from the age And
when
its
wings
ware
weary
with
liio
flight,
would have suppressed it if they' bad been
succeeded to a troubled throne. The Jews, ancient mother Church at Jerusalem. The of St. John and that of his immediate success And tho cold airs of morn wore coming up,
able.
from their having many flourishing colonies in persecution of the Christians by Barchobeh, ors—which boldly demanded in this Apology 1a) ! the white flowers were molting out of view,
it OBiiio wlioeling hack—ah ! heavily.
Tbe ypnernble centenarian soon went to iiis
Africa and dyprus, as well as to the east ef the and the re-establishment of the Church in Je that the Roman Emperor and Senate, and the And
To the great laughing eurth that gloameif uolow.’
rusalem
under
a
Gentile
Bishop,
are
as
un
whole
people
should
investigate
its
claims—
herlh, not without complaints that such sleopGod will not show himself lo prying eyes.;
Euphrates, and from their having found their
Could Kenson scale ttie battlements ot lieuvon,
vng arrangements were ns had as'camp fare.
way, without regular colonies, in large num- doubted facts in the regular history of Hadri which we find thus early spread through eve Religion
Disinfeotlng of Fntrid l^oxiotu Gases.
were n vain and futile thing.
But'he was soon asleep, nevertheless.
bersi into almost every city of the empire, an’s reign, as the erection of any of his great ry quarter of the vast Roman Empire, in spite And faitli a toy for cliildhood or the mad .
Wo find in tlie Mow York Herald.tlio fol
At Stoninglo'n they were to lake the cars.
Tlie bumble lisiirt aces furtlier than the soul.
were still a very formidable race, notwithstand architectural structures—his journeys from of all the efforts of the Jews and heathens to
lAive is tlie key to knuwlcdge—to true power.
The old man was with great dlffieulty aroused lowing cummuniculion on (ho disinfecting of
ing the miseries which they bad suffered in the place to place throughout bis dominions—the oppose it—was certainly in all essential points And
he wlio lovetli all things, knowotli uli.
wliRii the boat reached the pTace—ho insisting noxious uiid putrid gases, which conveys some
last century when their city was destroyed by constitutional changes which he accomplished of its worship, doctrine, and rules of practice,
Religion is the true philosopliy,
that it was not day. But hq was parjially
Titus. And they were not disposed to endure in the machinery of government, or the edicts the very same by which we hold fast to tlie T'aitli is the last great link 'twixt God nnd man.
Tliore is more wisdom in a wliisper’d prayer.
made to understand that the servants of steam important information which will proVe bene
patiently the state of degradation in which by which he guided the procedure of future present hour.
Than in the anqient lore of all tho soliools:
did not wait for the surt’s rising, and was final ficial ut tlie present lime;
their conquerors wished to hold them. There emperhrs.
The soul upon its knees holds (lod by tlio hand.
Advantages of Livii^f on Poor Land.
Worship is wisdom as it is in heaVen I
ly got into tbe cars.'* There ho.again feil into
A siinple, clienp, and easy way of disinfect
had been, before Trajan’s death, a violent out The reign of Antoninus Pius, who succeeded
do beljeve ; help Tlion my unbelief 1 ’
Messrs. EIditors :—What advantage is 'Is1 the
a doze ; hulas the grey streaks of tlie.morDing ing putrid, noxious, fffifid and mephitid gases
break of the thoiisands of Jews settled in Hadrian in 138 a. d., is almost, a blank. It is
Inst, gAntest utterance of the soul.
grew brighter, he awoke enough to look out of and putrid animal matter, may be aecbmpllsbsd’
God came tome as Truth—I saw him not; .
^gypb
the Roman generals had been, for a common remark that the happiest reigns are there in having a poor parcel of land for a
came to rod as Love, and my henrt broke.
Ihe car window. All the novelties be hud liy tliu free use of soda ash nnd quick limm.
a time, appalled before the fury of the insur often those which afford fewest materials for farm ! I will try to slate the advantages, as I Ho
And
lorm
its
inmost
de^s
tlicre
cniiie
a
cry—
seen confused him ; he dreamed h'd was still on Dissolve iwenty-five pounds of sodaasli ip fivq)
gents. The Jews bad risen also in great num history. But whatever the events of the twen view them, if it would afford any amusement ' My Father! Oh 1 my Father, smile on mo,'
the boat;
buckuts ol boiling hot. .livat^ and while hot
bers in (he island of Cyprus, and had massa ty-three years of Antonins Pius, we have no or gratify'the curiosity of the reader. To live, And the Great Father smiled.
'tia a blessed world—a tlie.atre
‘ Lewis,’ said lie to his grandson, ‘ we must slake twenty-five pounds of ^ck lime, ntid as
cred, it is said, nearly a quaiter of a million of good historical account of them. There,is, slay on, or rather gel a living off of poor land, All!
Wliore mighty purposes piny out their ports;
however,
no
doubt
as
to
the
excellence
of
the
will call latent faculties into activity. If tjie
be pretty near shore now ; 1 can see the hush soon as slacked, (wliich if the lime la gbod, wIB^
(he other inhabitants. Hadrian, before be suc
Wo see not half Us boaut.V'till wo are
which we see through love. Tlie holy heart
es 1 ’
0
not exceed five.minutes,) mix the ftresli siaksA'
ceeded to the empire, had been employed to Emperor’s character, and he saeme to have farmer makes up his minid'to get his meat, That
Fulflis
the
dreams
of
olden
alohymists,
Here was a new wonder ; ho had to learn lime while hot with the solution .ef. sedn- ash,;
quell the insurrection in this quarter, and to treated the Christians with the same mildness bread and vegetables, by making poor land Turning all things it tonches into gold.
that for his benefit the Iron Horse had taken stirring it tlioroughly for (]veipini|jes, t>y Hbjc^.j
expel the dangerous race altogether from the as his predecessor. ‘ During a feign,’ says better, hie thinking powers will be called,into Tlie highest wisdom of tbe wisest seer
Is tliat which brings his childhood bnok to him.
the place of (ho ktenm water eraft, and Was time the lime will have taken up the carhqniq
island. The very year before the death of Milman, * in which human life assumed a value exercise to select the best course to be pur Christ
was
the
babe’s
Apostle;
and
Ills
words
and
a
sanctity
before
unknown,
in
which
the
sued to accomplish his purpose.
whisking him with redoubled 'fcpeed' over'the acid of Ihe soda nth'; then penr this Ifot'tfiiic-'
Trajan, there had also been great disturbance
Breathe the pure air of childhood and Ita'faith i
Stoop, stoop, proud man t the gate of heaven is low. lAnd.
'
.
tore Into the privy vault, and it will In-a few
raised by the Jews on the Euphrates. When, hallowed person of a senator was not once vi ' 1(1 the first place, liis faculty of skill will be
And all whp enter in tlierent most bend.
‘ Lewis,’ exclaimed tbe old man again, as hours convert the impure and festid ’gasaU inhx;
therefore, Hadrian became emperor, warned olated even by the stern hand of justice, under called into exercise in order lo adopt the best Reason
has
flelds
to
play
In,
wide
as
air.
they reached'the station,’I'feei'as though a aminonia, and entirely .divest Ibq preinUes sf
by his own experience in Cyprus, of the dan ah Emperor who professed and practiced the method to improve his poor land, then the ne-. But they have boande; and If the sear beyond,
X.o! there are lightnings nnd the curse of God,
drop of gin would do rae'good ; can't you find any unpleasant efiluvia, and render the atmos
ger which must alw^ays threaten, the Roman maxim af. Soipio, that he had rather save the cessity of his circumstances will confirm him
And
the
old
timndet'd
'.Never!
’
flrom
tbe
jaws
life
of
a
singlo
citizen
titan
cause
the
death
of
in the habits of industry ; and his.wallef, not
sd'me ? ’
* way, till .the spirit of this unquiet people was
phere perfectly (latubrious and healthy. Bbda
Of
the
black
darkness
and
the
mocking
waste.
a
thousand
enemies,
who
considered
the
sub
being very highly replenished with cash, will
■Lewis ’ assured him with such alaerity that ash of eighty per chnt. free'hTkhlllk sol^'at'tbei'
more thoroughly broken,he nppliedhimself with
Come not-to God with quostions on thy lips,
He will have love— love and n holy trust,
great severity to the task of utterly annihilat jects of the Em'jSire as one family, of which be a practical lecture to him on economy, and
it would be done, that the grandsire suspected soap houses at 'three dollars pee boMliedr
And tlie self-abnegation of tho ohild.
him. nnd impressively added:
ing their nationality. He issued edicts, for himself was the parent, even religious zeal his' ambition to accomplish bis purpose, will ’ ris a far higher wisdom to believe,
pounds, and. the Athens, liine can he boughLhjr
would
be
rebuked
and
overawed
;
and
the
pro
excite his energy to action, and hope of reward Than to cry • Qnestion,’ at the poroh of truth.
‘ Lewis, it is a bqd habit to drink gin ; an tbe barrel at seventy-five centji the.cask,
bidding the rite of circumcision, the reading of
vincial
governments,
which
too
often
reflected
Think
not
the
Inflnate
will
calmly
brook
will prompt him on to perseverance and pa
old soldier like me may do it, as I have for
the Law, and the observance of the Sabbath ;
Every practical chemist knows that putrid!
The plummet of tbs flnito in Us deeps.
forty years, but you youngsters (Lewis was nt animal matter can be converted into ammonia
and that he inight quench for ever all their the fierce passions and violent barbarities of tience “ in well doing ” to the time of harvest.
The Immblo cottager 1 saw last night.
the
throne,
would
now
in
turn
image
back
the
Here
we
can
see
faculties
and
talents
exhibit
Sitting
among
tho
shadows
at
his
door.
least forty) you youngsters should not get into by the mixture (in a heated state) with caustic
hopes of restoration of the holy kingdom, he
With Ills great biUle open on his knee.
(he habit, it is very liad for you—I hope you alkali. Such is the process, and such the re
determined tO build a Roman city on the ruins calm and placid Serenity of the imperial tri ed and applied to useful purposes which would
His grandchild sporting near him on tlie grass,
bunal.’
have continued smothered in the bosoms of the When his dn.v's work was done, nnd pointing still
won’t' do it,’ he continued solemnly.
of Jerusalem, and erect a temple of Jupiter on
sult in this case.
The quiet habitj of Antoninus Pius offer a rich, for the want of the compulsive power of With horny finger ns he rend the lines,
But we fear tbe good precept was lost upon
Mount Zion.
In large vaults a greater quanliiy than twen
Had
in
his
childlike
confidence.
Lewis ; he preferred to follow his grandsire’s ty-five pounds Is required ; the quantity should
It was this insnlt above ail others which marked contrast lo the restlessness of his pred neoessily to excite them to action. The young
Far more of wisdom on his flirrow’d brow
ecessor
;
but
it
was
not
necessary
that
he
should
man
who
is
solely
dependent
upon
his
own
ef
Than Knot in proving that there Is a God,
example.
lashed (ha .people into madness. Their des
be inereased in proportion to the size of the
I’Into liurled <n Atlantis dreams.
F'ortuitously, my course in the stage was vault.
perate fanaticism was ready to brave any odds travel through his extensive dominions to be forts and recoutces, has every facolty for self- 1Orwas
a
Pilgrim
gone
in
senreb
of
Him;
against their hated oppressors, and they only come aware of the important position now ev support called into requisition. The great dis Reason, my guide, went wheeling through the dark, the same as that of the old gentleman. After
The use of Ihe hundred pounds of soda asb
Aud still I follow’d with a feltering joy,
a short ride he was assisted to alight, and bow per annum; in a vault, prepared and used sts
delayed to burst forth into open war, while erywhere assumed by the Christian Church. play of mental and physical efforts is seldom
Until nt lest wo reach’d tlie utmost verge.
There
had
been
from
the
very
first
a
flourish
the
result
of
rich'es
and
luxury.
The
young
ing kindly to us all, he left us. But, as he directed above, will prevent accumulation,and
they looked about for some chief to direct them.
Where ‘ Hither nnd no further,’ is inscribed,
And my gnide vanished, leaving mo alone;
turned .toward his little cuttagediome, I thought render the services of a scavenger Wholly un-'
While their minds were in this state, a pre ing community of disciples in Rome itself, man in easy circumstances, whose every want
which
could
not
now
escape
(ho
observation
of
is supplied without any of bis own exertions, Alone—and. the bright shrine 1 saw far olT!
I saw. a tear gather in bis eye, and in tremii necessary.
tender appeared, who announced himself as the
Shutting
me
out
from
love
and
sympathy.
louB tones he exclaimed :
long expected Idessiah. The deluded race, the EmperortF It was probably in the year has nothing to arouse or call his native facul And there before me, a waste yOt wider still.
Bilge-water may be purified by the same
* Thank God, 1 am home again my next process.
who a hundred years before had chosen Bar- 151 that Justin Martyr wrote his first defence ties into exercise which have been in a dor Ah I then it was my sturdy heart was toucli'd i
'of
Christianity
addressed
to
Antoninus
Pina;
1 first felt awe, theo love, then confidence i
mant
stale,
and
till
necessity
is
forced
upon
journey will he—to ll\e ORA'VB.’
abbas instead of 'JeMS,'ttew ranged themselves
This prvpnrati-'n ia more ecqnoipicBl than
And when I come once more Into the world
I will not say tlmi there was not a little cliloride of lime—is fifty limes more edtcacicus,.
eagerly under the banner of a robber,-who and we cannot suppose that so mild and just a him, they will continue to sleep; be is educat
From this sonl-pilgrimsge, behold! it smiled;
And It was morn and all the birds were, up.
moisture in my own eyes, ns the coach door and ten thousand times more heahhibr.' '''
announced himself as Barchobeh, the sen of a prince refused lo listen when solemnly invok ed to such numberless wants that it would be
And the one heart of all things throhh'd witli jnv, .
again slummed to.
star, whose very namo oeesied to them the ful- ed. The name of the Emperor stands in the impossible to hgve them supplied fiom the An4 the old hills lay sleeping, sleek in sunligiit;
1 have used this preparation for more than'
dedication
of
this
venerable
work
of
Jaalin,
products
of
a
poor
land
farm.
'Would
the
inIt jras n jubilee in praise of God,
dlment of andent prophecy.
twenty years, with the most, complete sneoess.
Hoeing.
and has thus been associated ever since in the iiabitants of Mew England have probably been An Orphic son^, a iestnl hymn of pmise!
It was not till the l-Sth year of Hadrian's mihds of Christiai(s,‘'with one of the earliest more intelligent, energetic, industrious, perse 1 saw all seeming Booentrioitlos
As the season for planting nnd hoeing ia at ..Thu fopl air of privy yiiuiIs is injurious to
health. A few years since, three German
reign that the war in Jndea openly burst eat. and most valuable remains of the age which vering, enterprising, virtuous or even more Were lint tlio playing of the wider laws.
hand,
a few words upon those subjects may not scavengers
While law itself was syaterontio love.
were suffuenled in Anthony street,'
But the' Romans, notwithstanding all warnings followed immediately after the death of the wealthy bad their Soil rivalled that of the Tlie
be deemed out of place.
passing winds sang vesper hymns to me.
by brealhlng its mephitid gnsM.
of the conMitgistirtaiT'Aam 'to have been but ill Apostles. We cannot say with any distinct
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mighty and far-renowned valley of the Missis
In largd hospitals, the uu of this prcpahiprepared when the -emerijenoy actually arriv ness what effect this Apology produced upon sippi ? Riches and rich land have a tendency
more correct ideas and practices have been
ed. ‘ EverywheK ihromghont the land insur the Emperor’s mind ; but (here is . no doubt lo deteriorate, rather than to invigorate botii A Feep^t the Old and New Generations: gradually adopted within the' past ten years, lion is invalualde ; and it is ihe^moat effaclive,
A SKETCH OF band.
gents had fdnessed 'llnnisstves secretly of that he issued rescripts forbidding |be perse the mental and physical faculties ; idleness and
nnd we seldom now see In a cornfield, any oth fur cleansing whila linen cr while cotton gppds.
places of etpingth, whece they collected arms cution of Christians. 'Various public calami- dissipation are frequently the offsprihgof plen
'We often exclaim, as we liike some neW step er than It very low fiaf hill, if any hiti at all; It will.not.in the least degree injure the (extand coe^aled IhemspIvV from tbieir pppfeis- ilies bad, it appears, occurred—a famine, an
inscientificor mechanical science, ‘ what wouhl hut with, almost all otlier hqed crops, 8uc|i .as ufe, hut cleanse, biirify and whiten^them most
• '
ori. I^hpufa^ ^fugitives from the various inundation of the.Tiber, earthquakes in Asia ty. It was said by a farmer of my acquaint our grandfathers say.lqlliis! ’ . We fancy that beans, hops, and espeelally imlalpes, so far as effecluuily.
ance who had lately bought a'large worn-out
In the country, where deet> towlte to-ontoppressed reheWpes iq Egppt, Qyprqs, and Minor, and iit the. jsiqnd of Rhodes, and fires farm^ v that any clot^n could live on ricli land they would be nalonishcd, nut wiiho.ulj .cause. my observation extends, the same high cduical
^ontqieit
^esopo(pmja, J}pd . no doubt gathered, qnoh- in several places. These, as usual, were re but the man for me, is he that has skill and We feel )>roud of our work, and vyould gladly hills are still made around them as were rnade liouses are wot nsed, Uip free IW
servedt ^j^^hp liAcrst fastnefses pf the Holy garded by the fimatical multitude as symptoms /ability to get rich oti poor land,” which has invito our grey haired sires even from their thirty.qr forty years 'ago. Now I readily ad wood ashes, mixed with fresh flakpa jirap and/
I'Snd ; and wj|im parchobeb raised his .Stand of the anger of the. gods, and cries were raised frequently been done lo my knowledge.
gravep to witness the creations of our progress mit that there may be locations when such hot water, will.destroy the unwholasoina aiid'
putrid atmosphere of Ihe Colhousits.
ard be found biinseif at the head of a large ar demanding |he blood of Christians. The Em
shaped hills may be beneficial and.useful, such
I'his farmer went lo scattering leaclied ashes ive genius.
Lime' is often used after it has boon slaked (
my... 'Ha' mdfohed "npon Jereisalelii, and ap- peror Wrote lo various Btales in Greece, and aqd compost upon his poor land, and soon had
It chanced, once, that, without the perform fur instance as in low, clayey. soils liable to
pehrs'to'hbvo'pterthrown the new city of He- to the'Greeks generally, strictly forbidding the satisfaction. of ^eing his crops, of grass, ance of any miracle of gbi)|it-raising, 1 had ihe overflow in heavy, showers (iliou^h sucli are (or several days.. Such lime is of liule .mlno
fur any purpose pf puriitcmitia„far it bas, hf.;
hSg'wtdbh HadHan had erected on' (be ruins of any violent proceedings.
especially, increased to nearly ten fold. I have salisfaction of enjoying almost 'su'cli p scene. I seldom planted), but (lie trouble lies.in nqt mak its ex|Kisur« to (he.air, lo^t^^iu/i^ive pro||j;r- .
the ancient townt '^The'Roman Prsefeot bent
Antoninos Piqs died in August 161^ .A.
known numerous instances of young men of feel, Indeed,' some ttiftldence in r'elalinif thk in ing these exceptions, and we'Iticreforo see the
before lhe "i|tl>fin.''' The Whole JeVrish race and this brlhgs us back to the beginning of the small capital to purolmse poor farms because cident, for fear of araerihg under 'the iroputa farniqrs who still udliere to llie pld practice of
As Ihn liot season of the year has arrived,
looked th' the’ pretender as 'their' promised de- period wMch we first examined, the reign of
they were ‘clieap, and in' a few years become linn of irreverence toward old agehut iU high hilling, do so to all iVeif different hoed when it becoines!neesssary to'tako.evory pre
fiiMiwPi'jRtid-'aid'podrhd in Upon' him from all the second Antonine. It has now been shewn indepenc|ent
rareness,
logellier
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philosophical
crops and on all kinds of soils. This 1.believe
farmers, and as comfortable livers
qttSrterS'Of (he'WdHd.^ 'It Wh'S'with'boundless that the greatness to whjeh the Cbri^lisn as any in New
lo.ue a great misluke, and those who have dis- caution fur lhqi)H)l'ifluuti«a ol tbe (oatid atmos
England. Discipline is neces lendenoyt must excuse me. '
dwqlliiigs, I liaye JfttU it,
eXuhatIdn'-tImfthe'Jevfs'Ba# ihb bannisrof the Chnrtih Wks found to have risen in' that reign', sary to make a'good soldier, and equally neeIt was rente yoarr ago, I look passage oq cqiiUnurtl the practice with ihi-ir corn, hplievo phere in l|io
a diilr In give ,iIiIh iiiitii'.f,
,
MeSsIMr wk%ing'‘AV«if' (heir aneidnt hohiei and and which'made it (hen feared and'detested
tli*e,
steamer
Rlwdn
Isli^qds.hetHtd
from
Mew
they tierive great adyntilages from the change,
The use of chiurlde uf 'liiiiu in' cuiifliii'il
heard tHM'prrdelatDi^'kiag upon (he holy hill by tlie votaries of heathenism as a formidable' essary to’inake«4^^ fiirtiier.' Tlie'New Eng 'York up.the Sound. Ainohg Ihe passengers especially iq dry aeaSoijs.oblaluing tnach larger
land farmers have been trained on wliat west
amidst'thelfiotaagO'hf adoring thousands.
rival, threatening the very existence of'ih^y ern people .call hard, sterile JapJ,,liut this very ill the upper saloon, 1 noticed a very aged crops and Icuyipg the field|/ in niucli belter apartments I regard as injurieutk finV'liitton- '
Bpt i» (bbtmldsf bf all this nntional excite false religion they upheld—to check whidi' land has made them winu they are ; ..lliey are man, infirm with years ; bis hair, what little cundiilcih .Tor plowing ^ the' copio'ig ipringi siiy- firroalioB-of this i. refer (u tbeicoao of tbe la- '
ment, the'ilhitisiianJsars refused to place any both priqce anj pe6|>16' ehgagej in a cimrse of renowned throughout Ibis,'li^ not foreign lands, thei'e wM.lefi, was while as wool, his tall, bony ing the labor bf spliiling the l|illf, as It is term borers siokuning . ill djsohnrging; fifty opshs ul
bleaching powt^r from the s.^i|t Ch|i>)t JqD«
eonfidenee,ia.i(liiS''man of blood. They knew inhunfari'persebblTon-^was hot tlie growth bf as a people well-trained in the arts, which re frame was bent under the loads of time. He ed.
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dial.tha Mcp4\iahliad long since come and been the Itiller part of the second century. He quire unflinching industry in overcoming ob
Seelng'now' tl|a advantage to corn, of not
rejeo(ied'ib|( bis.aoeBtryjnen->.that His kingdom then who wbuld learn bb'w the Church grew, is stacles Ibro.wn. in the way by arbitrary rulers, and he lacked but two or lliree years of the lijlling, why should not the mteiligeut farmers others fainted, and'others felt i'n'auseatlU^sen- •
period from wliich he' could look hick and push their invesiigaiiuns a Step farther aiid iu- satlon, and were so drisak as to TcqairerTe^ be'
Was net to kleiesteblisbed by violence, and that driven back of necetsily to the history and as well as subduing tlie.euggefl. soil.,
t
couut
a oerttuby.... i .
whatever tcmporaiy luccess might attend the preiiohing of the Apostles. It is in the period
qiijie if i|ie same practice cannot be extended helped out of Ihe.hpld of tho Vespel- '
If the land in Mew England requires Ihreo
,1
, £. Mamqif..
present; ojit^ei^, it mpst feil at last, since of their lifetime' alonb tliat (he causes are to be timedtlie labor to' produce arty' given quantity ‘ Allof .whichlia'tsw, and partef whlob he vU-’i, lo ih6 |K>taio. But 1 anlioipate in (he oulisei , .Jo»fc f^4.
^^..soo^tre was |h truth departed fi;pm Judah. found working to which it owed its greaiqess; that the western land requires, it is a course of His home WM somewhere near ProvolencetiR. that am objeolion may he niitod in Ihe case of 'Sad Mis-Qdotation.—At'a recent nifet-''
"0 If o^^PrV |^Meford,^that history should tell and when an impartial reasoner'examines these, discipline, though rigorous^ which ha^ .not been I. A dnsibe Irt
onue mure.a i|i|ugh(er,.w|ip, llmpotaioee, and that it may be urged that it ing in Wiimington, Del, Ihe oratory toneag'
]Biufctobeh,e*pN!i8ef(;the greatest oru- causes, he will soon be driven to coufess fhat' Without' its' advantages. ”lf idflehes's is the had also ^reached and pqsse.d the njloiied years is poeiiivviy nece:s**nrj
iliehoMid be earth other tilings, said
.u
.. .< :t
ohy Idwerda toe iC^fisiisqtf;It was their hppd they are of such a true nature as to proolaim mother oT vice, industry is the guard of virtue. of man's existence, led him lb mqke a lediouV ed up in order that room he iTurnifhed Jor the
“The
Stale
of
fate, (^ij’^'hlle
hpafh'en and t^ie Jews con- (he Citristiqn religion, to hgve come ;lirecl ffom B has often beep said by my' western friends, journey *y lAnd to the vicinitji of Now York tubers to farm;'hut what evfden'citliave wis of territory, has . nro^ucyd .many eimni^t men ;
‘*9‘l6d liitIj’one'another, Ibey.'agre^ iq.. one heaven.
'
■, ,
,
that tbe babjts of tiie Mew Englaqders were returning, he bad been’induopd by Ids grand-' this? ' So when thh subject of not hilling corn' not the teas! of whom wito' (be illoslrous Bii^-'
point, that, the ChrlMiftns despreed punishment.
It may be noted, in conclusion, that the first' miicl^ needed there ; they think the. leaven of son, who acoompanied. him, to take passage on was first agitated, it was urged (bat it was.-ne- aril, of whom it May' be said,'ks of bis greaf
And thii^thb teippprnry.tnu’mpb of.tlipir Jewr half of the second century produced some very industry might produces wholesome fermenta one oi' (hose wondrono'novelties, which he had cesMiry in order (bat new sets of. roola might namesake in. Braiiee, that he wassans geae
i»h countrymen iq Hiulriah’s reign was for the important Christian writers, itegesippuf, the tion which might, aUifiia(ely,’fearen>the wljole never before seen-w-a eliild of Fallon’s gsnius. be formed to brace up Ihe plant vjifni it .alip
et.sai>sculpUea,”ihM .. .i '
.. - oi.
Christians a time of (rial Their safferlnga, historian of the Church,flourished in the reign population.
Of course, e.verytbing..astonished the old ed its full height,and prevent its hlowiiig'ovef,
M>qqujing ‘‘.cuJpitM ” , fqr reprw^p^.flfo ,
“owe»er,-dld not last.long. The sroperor, of Anloninm-'Pttis.-'-.Hit works have perished,
A modern writer observed (bat had lliere man. 0 He was in a neyr world. He sat oj>on but upion trial and ihvesliga'tionjt was discov cinsstu jtpeakjer ujlirint that, ihp illiMtrioqr
alsnusd qt the threatening aspect of affairs, but he supplied' abundant materials,
wliielt be«n no Mew England, there would have lUien one pf Ihe easy seats, receiving explanatisns of ered that these routs were mer^ the Iwsult of Biiynrd' *'vies “qfihbnt’'leaf aha vfithohL
*wsiaed St higV'tifaid to sotomoa his best gen we have the use in the'Worke of others.' Eu no republic in Amerwg If bogst .of. Had the Ihe varloas nbvollics from bis jraiidsoh, when hilling up, and farther, ibei oqrn> not thus hill hreeehesl’' •'
.-i
»;
eral froitoa diiiantiMWvjnhevand after a despe- sebius states, thst much of the early part of his lot o! the same men who have subdued the he suddenly Inquired:
ed up and thus soppurted, by onw roots, stood
^
A
fiacaa
oecurreil
at
New
York’,’oti
'Tuei-'*'
[*l« MsialaDce this formidable' rebellion was own history rests on bis autiiorityk Two works land covered with stumps' 'and stones in Mew
‘ What’s that makes sneb a noise and jarring equally as well the astoults «>f wind and storm,
^oolleA^,:- .. ‘....i., ...,i ■.
and Ihe practice of high hilling was discarded day, between T. F; Meaghcri •(lftlti'''of*fl»H
of this period have come down to us sntire; England, been cast upon tbe richest land of l|ie all (ho time ? '
.................,
And OMT emni» the tims bf v^o^ance c the (he Shepherd of Hennasi and the'fliit Apolo great valley of the'West', if is porsIMu 'they
as eminently injurious hy shedding off the rains Gitizert, and J. A. MeMasier of‘ttw Fseemai^e'’
* It’s the engine,’ replied tiie grandson.
'^■n oityiwiih its bated temple was restorr gy of Justin Martyr, (tor bis Second Apology, might have been enervated, and their posterity
from the roots attd exposing a much larger sur- Journal in consei|iMnae.,of ariichw in the Jewro;
‘ Tbe engine ? What’s that ? ’
sd, bearing the name AElia, in honor of the and his Dialogue with Trypbo ths Jew, were become p degenerate fitois.. .They might have
faca tp Ihe sun's rnya for ovaponuioo during nal retli'Cting upon Meagher. Ttilti VtMf’ .kf'‘ It is ib« maobine that propels tbeiboalv'
•faulted MvMasler with a, whip, and was sljiot
omperor, (AEliua Hadrianus,) and that of Cap- written later in bis life.) This first Apology fallen an easy prey Ip the. pplbi^ion and domin
.
* Welii^ I wwit in see it,’, said tbe old man ; the het4s of SUiqilier.
"phna, to ihewi.Uiat-U mu dadtontod to the Ju> well illustrates bow oomplotely'ttio Cbristiani. ation ^(if the ipotupr (wiibiry, aiid to Ibis dpy, and as he insisted, tlus granilspn supported his
Mow migiit it- not prove upon investigation at without effeet. MeugHef then wrenclis'd (ho
pilet of the BemM Capitol; the image of a ly of Ihosa. early days was tlie very Same sys been tlie bumble servants of the British queen tottering frame to li position where he could that the potato might do equally hs Welt, and pistol (Vom hit opputfeni ami (Ajdrei«i‘'hlie'l«'‘'
•wine was erected, qvpy the gpta jtaadiag to ten of doctrine baaed on tbw^ts of our Lord's Living on luxuries, sleeping on do^n, and buy' see tbe mighty working of (lie' machinery.— even better, without any hilling at all?' Iu the verely. Both were arsested. . h ............
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inhabitants, and Is situated in liSpnrle County,
Now JUST LOOK hebb!—See what they fault of bail in 84,000 was committed for trial
Waterville College.
Northern Indiana, ten miles from Lake Mich are doing out 'West I II this is not a secret in the Municipal Court.
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igan, 12 miles soiilh east of Michigan city, movement on the side of woman’s riglits, wbat
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contain n call for a mass convention in tliatcily glance that more than ordinary atlraclions are
from Chicago. It is a very active place of ums on babies I O, lud-a-me 1
on the lOlh of August, o( all opposed to the presented, and wo doubt not that all lylio can
AaEIVTB FOR THR KAIL.
busineas, containing numerous steam mills,
The Stark County, Ohio, Agricultural Soci
Nebraska scheme and in favor of a prohibitory do so, will avail llieinselves of the opportunity
▼. n. pAl.llKl^'Aft1•rltnn Ncwppupfr
l« Accent fbr thin
*...................to
(4ik« AuwllBmfnU
aod SubBcrip-^ foundry, &c., and several machine shops, be ety offer premiums for the finest bahias at the liquor law. It is signed ’ by more than one offered for securing a rich intellectual onterfP*Ty and
li MithorlMd _________
____ ____ ____________
tinnii, at Ihe rana ralM AB retired byna. tlla ofRceii are at
next Cattle Sliow, in Autumn. Here is the
tnininent.
8oolla7*fB«lldfaf)OoartatM9oatofi; Tribana niilblln^, Nbw longing to the Michigan Central Railroad, by
list.
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thousand names, among wliich we find those of ; ,
York f N. W. ror.f Third and Oheitnai au., FbllaUelphta { 8.
COJIJIKNCEMKHT WEEK, IK)4.
which wo can have communication daily be
W. eoT.^JWyih and faTctta ata., Baltimore:
For prettiest Baby, 85 nnd diploma to moth Elijah L. Hiq|nlin, Edw. Kent, Amasa Stetson,
rile annual Meeting of Ibe Board of Tiii.slOBUte at., tween this place and Chicago qr'rDtedo, Ohio,
8^ M; FfnuiQlUr%
WaairptWi^ Aiepqr.-.ltd.
f
er.
Boitoa, are
aM Arenta Ibr
fbr the Baat^rn Mall, and are
ar authorise 'to
Tb. A. WRife, A(pheus "Lyon, Moses L’.'Aj)- Teeawill bo-beld on Tuesday,--AugiLsl 6,-at -3 o’
reoeire Adrerttamenta and SabMtlptlona atthesaipe rates as re.
For 2d prettiest Baby, 83 and diploma to
paired at thit aAea. neir receipts are regarded as payaieuU. It is surrounded by one of the most beautiful
plelon, Samuel S. Sm'lh, and olliers of their clock P. 51., in the College Chapel.
mollier.
and productive farming countries to be found
Hie Anniversary of the. Literary Fraternity
T
stamp.
Truly the people are coming.
A.T. DOWMAlV>-TrhTellNg Agent.
For 8d prettiest Baby, 82 nnd diploma to
and the Erosopbian Adciplii, will lake place
in tho West. Indeed, the County of Laporte
mother.
Death ok the Notorious Joaquin.— on 'Fuesday evening. An oration will be de
ha.s been termed the Eden of Northern Indi
For largest and heaviest child under 12
Western Correspondence.
livered by Rev. E. G. Robinson, of Roobester,
ana and well docs it merit (he name, fuV hand months old, age to bo considered, 85 nnd di riie Placer (California) Democrat thus de N. Y.j nnd n poem by Hon. Charles Tburbor,
Lapobte, Indiana, I
scribes
the
death
of
this
celebrated
bandit,
af
ploma
to
mother.
somer lands more handsomely laid put, the eye
July, 12th, 1854. |
of Worcester, Alnssacliusells. The Procession
For 2d largest and heaviest child tinder 12 ter along pursuit by a parly of Rangers, under will leave Ibo College grounds nl 7 1-2 o’cloqkThinking that perhaps the most of yoUr kind could not wisli to behold. The county is prin
months old, age to be considered, S3 nnd di Lieut. Byrnes :
Tho Society of Ahimni will meet on Wedne.sreaders would not be averse to perusing a few cipally prairie, apparently in some districts ploma to mother.
“ I hey, llm bandits, wore encamped on tlio day morning at !) o’clock in the President’s
Sketches from the West, penned by a native perfectly level, having a soil of rich, black,
F'or 3d largest and heaviest child under 12
bank of Ibe Uio Conlurn at ils sink. TImy Recitation Room.
of your own good State.I select this as a fit op sandy and clay loam, free from stono, and i< pionilis old, age to be considered, 82 and diAt 10 o’clock, A: M., tlie Commencement
were inislakcii a.s to the cliarncler ol ilieir apportunity to indite a few lines, designed espe interperssd with beautiful groves, at conven pluniu to mother,
proarliing enemies—sup|)oaing dm Rangers to Procession will move trom tho College'Chapel.
C. C. ’Wheeler, Esq., has resigned the office be mustang calclmrs—until Byrnes was with The exercises of the graduating class will be
cially for the columns of the filnil. Knowing ient distances, of oak and maple, which in most
as I do that the most of your readers and the instances supply the farmer with suflicient fuel of Postmaster at Canaan, to which lie 1ms giv in fifteen feet of Joaquin, to whom lie cried followed by an address from president Paltieaslerp people generally, have cxtniparatively and fencing.. But when such was not the case, en faithful care for the last seven years. We out “ .Joaquin, I have got you at last.” Joa
The Anniversary of ibeBoardman Mission
quin made no reply, but immediately mounted
rather a restricted idea of the vast resources^ the proprietors have planted, yes, planted, teii^^Kim our llitnks for dm prompt maiiiier
a beautiful-bay mare, and attempted to ride. ary Society will lie held on Wednesday after
the ealrema prodnclivetiees of the soil, tho con (though that may seem a queer idea to some in which he 1ms attended to our inleresls nnd Capl. Byrnes shot at him. and several others noon, at 5 o'clock, when an Address will be
geniality of the climate, and j-ase and facil ity of our eastern fanners,) groves of various the wants of our subscribers during llm’-wbblc followed suit, A running figlil npw took place, delivered by Rev. Samuel L. Caldwell, of
with which ^farming operations may bo con kinds, procuring the young trees frora neigh of this period. His successor is Mr. ilirnni Murinli retreated to a high batik j lliree of the Bangor.
Examinations for Ibe admission of students
ducted in this great nnd almost unlimited coun boring groves, and now have the satisfaction of Crommett, to whose best t-flbrts we cuiumcnd men followed him; hie animal was very fast are appointed for Monday and Tuesday, at
uniil Mr. White shot Ifer in the leg with his
try, * Out West,’ I feel my inability to dp the seeing on their farms quite respectable young the patrons of dm Mail in Cannnan.
rifle, wliieli so disabled her as to prevent her 8 o’clock A. M.
sultjset justice. However, I think there is no forests in embryo, which will ever after sup
Thief Caught.—In consequence of re
New Potatoes.—We feel |b«nd to apolo travelling. Joaquin now dismounted, threw
'^ar of-speaking in exaggerating terms of ply them with the requisite amount of fuel &o.,
up his band nnd cried out in Spanish, “ Don’t peated tliefts committed in several of (he Ken
gise to the faniicrs of this vicinity, for the of shout again—I am dead,” He immediately nebec towns, the people of New Sharon, in an
the beauties of tho country, and the efficiency and be everlasting monuments of (heir indus
fence of our neighbor, Hom^r Percival, in fell on his face and died almost instantaneously ticipation that they might be favored with a
of means for acquiring wealth in (ho West, try and perseverance.
producing the first new potatoes in the market. having received at least half a dozen balls in call from the scoundrels, made due prepara
above those of the East—for the vast difierJ. G.H---------n.
For near three weeks past ho has had good his body. The others were fighting in anoth tions to receive them In a manner every way
•Boe between the rough, uneven snrface, and
Tronbla amoBg the 'Wire-pullers.
ones of tolerable cooking size ; thougli he for er direction. - Three-fingered Jack and three worthy their character and rank. According
others were killed, and ooe taken to Martinez, ly a special watchman who was stationed in
mountainous’nppearance of the one, and the
It is said that the secret movements of tho got us till about ten days ago.
where Im was hung.”
the silting room of (he Mussulunsquit House,
broad and rich prairies of (he other is very ap
‘ Know Nothings ’ afe operaling upon the po
on the night of June 29th, about midnight, dis
parent:
All Safe.—Mr. Josiah M.Tiling,of Bath,
Bisgracefol Outrage.
covered (two men whose manner and appear
litical wire-pullers in high j)lacc8,_very much
is informed that that smoked salmon arrived in
Eutem people often nrge the idea that the
For a week past, the citizens of this aiid the ance indicated that their designs were not al
as a disease called ‘ blind flaggers ’ affects cer
elimate of the whole western country, uhiverfine condition,—indicating that all orders from neighboring town of F'airfield have been excit together honest. He therefore noiselessly slip
tain animals—first making them stono blind,
■ally, if exceedingly unhealthy, and that any
his old friends in Waterville, for articles in his ed by the development of one of the mosj ped out of the back door and obtained the as
and then setting them into a furious run. At
man from as far North as New England, who
line, will be met in the nicest imanuer. May disgraceful outrages known to the catalogue of sistance of Deputy Sheriff Curtis and George
W. Perkins, and the three entered the House
Washington, the great sink of all political
he get many of them.
shall venture into the western country, stands
dissipation and lechery. The particulars are lowatch'the proceedings of the two outside.
abominations, there seems to be apprehension
but a poor chance of returning to bis friends
on the part of the old leaders that their^chemes
Rev. Mr. Cliickri ing, of Portland, preached too foul for detail, though the main facts are They had not remained long, however, before
one of the two went up to the store of Soule
with anything belter than the ruins of a wreck
are to be sadly embarrassed, if not fatally frus a sermon u lew Sabbudis since, in wliich he due to the public. They embrace the abduc & Ames, and dealt a heavy blow upon one of
ed constitution/''^! contend that such are not
trated, by this enemy in the dark. Mr. Sew alluded to the aggressions of dm slave power tion ana forcible detention and prostitution of the windows, which effectually demolished both
the facts I Ilecaiisa of a few isolated cases of
ard and'Mr. Weller have dashed headforemost in terms tha) could not bo misurderslood by a young girl of some sixteen years, named glass and sash. He (ben retreated to the cen
that kind which iniiy have como under your
at the terrible sh^^ow ; nnd the squall, as far his parishioners. One distinguished gentle Smith, residing in Fairfield; the work of four ter of the street in front of the House, and
own observation, you should not coijdemn the
while anxiously waiting to see if anybody had
as developed, reminds us of the case of an old man took his hat and boots nnd left—probably or more men residing in this viillage, all of been aroused by the blow upon the window, he
whole country ns being unfit to reside in.—
whom
are
married
men
and
parents,
and
con
Sevonty-sixer, who rushed out doors in the on account of the extreme heat of the weather.
was so suddenly seized by officer Curtis and
That there is a great amount of sickness here,
dark to quell a street fight. His nose run foul In alluding to the above incident, the Portland nected wilh several of the most respectable Mr. Perkins that he bad no time|for resistance.
and fatal sickness too, is certain ; but the class
families in this place.
He did however make for his pocket, in which
of a fist harder than itself, nnd he retreated Advertiser says:
of people and their condition, to whom it is
The arrest of James M. Gray and Charles was found a revolver well loaded and ready
hastily, with a eppious flow of claret, to the
Those gentlemen who lake occi^ion to ‘ std|)
for use, but was admonished by his captors and
confined, I have not sufficient lime or space to
presence of bis wife.^ ‘ Why, husband 1 ’ ex out ’ when a minister liappeiis to ‘tread on their Scribner, nnd the trial of the former before a big shallalah that he had better ‘ hold still ! ’
define in this letter, but will do so in some fu
corns
’
a
little,are
likely
to
have
a
‘
good
lime
Justice
Purrinton,
at
Kendall’s
Mills,
disclos
claimed the anxious dame, ‘ have they beaten
His companion had |by this time disappeaiof it.’ They are unable to find a ‘ resting
ture No.
your brains out ? ’ ‘ Beaten my brains out ?— place ’ in any churcli in this city, for we be ed the facts thus far, brought to light. 'We ed, and has not since been seen. The one that
It is well kimwn that the Eastern Slates
no 1 ’ grunted the old soldier ; ‘ if I’d had any lieve that the clergymen, all of llmin as of one give no names except those thus disclosed, was caught, gave his name as George Thomp
have now become so tKickly populated that the
accord, feel that it is much easier to be inde though four or five others are confidently men son, of Litchfield and said that the name of
brains I should not have gone out I ’
companion was Seldon Gould of 'Wilton.
division and subdivision of large farina (if so
pendent
than to be ruled hy lialf a-dozen third tioned as concerned in the atfair, and known his
A Washington correspondent thus mentions
Upon the person ol Tliompson was found a
you may call them) into smaller ones, has
rale politicians.
to all. It appears that Scribner went to the largo amount of change, jewelry, and other
this movement;
*
We beard yesterday of one of the afilicted house of tlie girl’s parents, in Fairfield, and valuables, together with a great variety of im
become absolutely necessary, in order -to sup
‘ Congress is beginning to be almost as mi^h
ply the increasing demand of the rising gen troubled with Know-Notbingism, as with -fhe in search of a church where the preacliing procured her to go nnd take care of his wife, plements and tools, such as are used by mem
might be more congenial to his feelings. ‘I
eration of farmers with suitable lands for til perpetual Anti-Slavery question. In the Sed want to know, said he to the clergyman of the who he said was sick. Ho brought her to this bers of Ills fraternity.
Thompson was lodged in Farmington jail,
lage, thereby greatly increasing the price of ate, the Know-Nothings appear to give much church which he proposed to honor with so village, and left her at a house near tho Depot,
but lias subsequently been bailed out for Ibe
land and rendering agriculture, which can, in anxiety to some Members of that body ; and important an accession, ‘.if you preach political pretending that he lived out of the village and purpose of answering to a charge for store
few of them—Mr. Clayton, Mr. Cooper, sermonp.’ ‘ I am not in the habit of it,’ replied
such cases, he t ai rieif un only on a sinull scnlo, some
5Ir, Daw^un of Go., nnd Mr. Bell, are sup dm clergyman, ‘ but if I should see you in wanted to procure a team to take them out.— breaking in Somerset county, and lie now is
anything but lucrative. And now, I would posed to be members of that mysterious order. cliurch, 1 don’t know wbat 1 might be tempted Alter dark he called for her, look her out up securely enseonsed in Norridsewock jail, await
say to all lliose who would wish to become The denunciations of Mr. Weller and Mr. to do 1 ’
on a hack road, whore they wore met by one ing tlie sitting of the Supreme court in that
county.—I'Democnilio Advocate, Lewiston.
farnurt in the true sense of the word, but can Seward are not well calculated to repress the
or more of his associates, and she was induced
At the exhibition of Mr. Gillan’s class at
The 5Iaine Gold Fields.—A few days
rising
influence
of
the
new
party,
even
in
New
not expect to realize their hopes among the
to drink freely of some kind of liquor, whicli
ago, says the Springfield Republiean, we gave
York and California. It is known that in New Appleton Hall, the other evening, the ambience
' stern old bills of Maine,’ while there are such York and Pennsylvania, they will make a good
she 8a3'8 rendered her helpless or insensible.
our readers some facts relative to the mining
in one part of the room were a good deal dis
For two or three days she was forcibly de operations of Mr. Hankerson’s Springfield
vast tracts of arable, well timbered and well show at the F'all elections. It was supposed,
turbed by the rude, boisterous behavior of
watered land, lying uncultivated 'West of the at’first, that they would not bo strong at (he
tained by these devils in human shape, part of Company and a Company from Connecticut —
some half dozen .bipeds—too big for boys, and
South,
but
it
turns
out
that
they
sweep
every
Mississippi, and between it and the Rocky
the time in a barn, and at other places ; and tlie former at Sandy River'and at Salem, Me.,
and the latter on lands about twenty-five miles
Southern town; and the politicians from Ga. yet with precious iittle claim to the appella
Mountains, in as healthy and genial a climate say that they will carry every district in the
was III last found among them in a barn by her distant. Tlie prospects of these two compa
tion of men. Having probably too little fallier!
as can be found.un the globe, which may require Slate.’
nies are considered by them to be favorable,
knowledge of geography to be interested in
only the action of the steady and willing hus
It is due to humanity to add, that most of and the Tolland County (Ct.) Gazette, speak
Through the country the papers are discuss the exercises, they were doubly unfortunate in
bandman, with his axe and his plow, the fore- ing the singular movements of this band of as
tlie men engaged in this most foul outrage were ing from personal observation on the ground,
not possessing the good sense, to say nothing
fhnners of oivilizalion, in order to be convert sociates, of which.^obody seems to know any
diunkards of the most beastly and gutter-soak remarks that wlietlier lliey realize anything
from tlieir speculation by finding gold enough
of good manners, that would liave prompted
ed into blooming fields of golden grain, and thing, except that it is designed to defeat such
ed class'; though it cannot be denied that one to make it profitable or not, there are upon the
a proper regard for the comfort and enjoyment
homes of peace and happiness—homes rejoic schemes of Catholics and foreigners as threat
or more stand unshielded by even this humili very land wiiich they have purchased, valua
of tlieir more fortunate neighbors, and at the
ble beds of soap-stone and coppdk, and either
ing in the plenitude of nature’s bountiful gifts— en the permanency of our government. Whereating excuse.
same time concealed their own ignorance and
on
or near Ibo same, a bed of beautiful duvewhile this is (he case,! say.and while such lands ever tbeir'Tuovemenls have been manifested,
Gray was required to give bonds in tlie tri
clownisliness. A loud reproof, however, from
eolored marble. Excellent specimenAof orysequally as productive as the best in New Fing- they are to the point. Defeat seems sure to
fling sum, it seems to us, of five hundred dol lalized quartz and mica are found ia the vicin
Mr. Esiy, the keeper of the liall, brought
land may be had for the, mere sum of 81.25 their opposers, and nobody discovers that bad
lars. Ho WHS taken to jail at Norridgowoek ity, nnd in fact (he entire range from Salem
tlicm to silence and to a realization of the un
per acre, it is a pity that so many hundreds, men are elected to office through their agency
by deputy sliorifi' Nye, but soon succeeded in north for over a hundred miles to tlie Sugar
enviable position they occupied, and after read
aye, thousands of hale and hearty young men They show nothing but results, and whence
piocuring bail and was set at liberty. Scrib Loafs, is full of geological interest.
ing for a few minutes, witli covert glances and
and women in the East should he resting in they come nobody knows.
ner was arrbsted; but for some reason which
Right.—The Boston Daily Mail in an ar
fluslied cheeks, a hearty approval of this re
comparative inactivity on the scanty proceeds
Tho Appeal, at Memphis, Tennessee, a buke on the faces of those about them, they we have not yet learned, his examination was ticle referring to the boast of the Pilot, (hat
of a few hundreds, invested in a few acres of zealous Nebraska organ, pitches into the Know
deferred several days, during which time he two hundred Irishmen were naturalized on the
found (heir situation so uncomfortable that they
rock-ribbed, sapless, unproductive grbvel-beds, Nothings with great fury. One of its articles
was permitted to go with little if any reslraint; Fourth, says;
left the hall, it may be with their stock of ge
or perhapt from the scarcity of Ihd article try calls out a response from a writer who claims
and after the release of Gray, the two disap
We have been tolerant, we have been friend
ographical knowledge no larger than when
ing to crowd the little lakes and ponds out of to be in the secret, and who thus defines (heir
peared about the same lime, and probably to ly—we have even been the adviser of foreign
they entered, bnt with a wholesome lesson in
existence, as if they, too, wern’t deserving of position:
gether. 'Their partners in the affair, so degrad ers—but they have turned the cold shoulder
politeness by which we hope they will profit
alike to all our endeavors to do (hem 'good.—
their share of the booty. Isay it is a pity
ing to humanity and sliameful to our village, Still we wish them well, npt as subjects and
‘The Know Nothings are a secret order,
A
nothbr
D
kath
ht Cholera.
The
rethat sneb ahould be the case, when so brilliant and therefore 1 am not at liberty to divulge
yet walk unarresled, though pointed out as slaves o( a licentions religious power, but Siol-.
prospects ar« held out to all the sons of the anything of their real object, but lake the word mains of Mr. W. H. Stackpole, son of the late specimens of moral carrion hardly equalled in ply as citizens of the CoInmonWealth; and
soil Who will burst Ibe bonds of nativity and of an old man, and I trust a patriot, that there Jotliaro Stackpolu^ of this place, arrived here the cabinet of prostitution.
when they are naturalized, simply to become
is naught of evil in it. It is not a fragment or
away to tha bountiful lands of Minnesota and any part of any political party. Among the by-the cars Monday evening. He died of
Wo charge no official wrong in this matter ; citizens, and not to truckle for power or to es
Iowa, whidi will gladly welcome you to their few dozens which constitute the order in this cholera, in Michigan, having been employed but we say that the alarming tardiness of law tablish for us a ‘ creed ’; then shall we'rejoice
and be as glad as they.
bosom. And not oiily those States, but by a city, there are about an equal number of whigs as engineer on the Michigan Central Railroad. nnd justice demand explanation.
If per
Southern Celebration. — One of the
He
was
attacked
while
on
the
train,
after
4n
late act of Congp-eas, behold wbat an immense and democrats, of old men like myself, and
mitted, unrebuked, to be thus slow and ineffi Fourth of July celebrations at Columbus, Ga.,
younger
patriots,
like
my
friend
near
me,
and
unusually
hard
day’s
work,
and
expired
in
traof of at'rich and arable land as will be
cient, tlie most corpulent crimes will outrun was tlie sale of ninety or a hundred men, wom
the objects of all of us are our own and our
found in Apierica, b placed at the disposal of neighbor’s good. The means by which we at about eight hours. He. was a worthy man^ them, till pursuit will give no alarm. If these en and boys, by tho order of Robert 'foomhs.
tha settlers, pt government prices, (81.25 per tain that good must remain secret, eye, as se and had warm frisnds wherever he was known. men, wiiliuut a singlu exception, were not United Siatei’Senator. Ijere is the advertise
ment ;
acre) in the newly formed Territories of Kan cret as the grave. The result of some of our
Eat and Grow Fat.—Eating is a sorry known and acknowledged moral nuisances,
Adminxetralor'e Sale—Will be sold on the
acts
are.
public
and
published
;
and,
Mr.
Ed
sas and Nebras|ta^A'>^ B*l4e from the induceitor, you cannot show iis'ene of which we or business, in these liot days of high prices.— among young and old—marked and threatened first Tuesday in July next, at the Court House
mcnlB of.lbe ioexhaustible productiveness of any other patriot can be aslianiibd. None of Those who have good Rppelites are on (he for years, and admonUhed in yain—till their dooi of Stewart County, within the usual hours
tbs toil, w« would see those Territories settled us wish to alter the Constitution or tho Natur road to empty pockets if they gratify them : reform was beyond anytliing but the hand of of. sale, be(vv|ien ninety and one hundred Ne
by true eastern and western men, to save them alization laws of the land ; we wish to deprive while tiioM wlio liave poor ones aro tlireaten- God, a too merciful community might permit groes, co||^i'ling of men, women, boys, &o.—
from the dutches of Slavery. Even if you no man (as doea Archbishop Hughes)'.'of tho ed wilh A degree of leanness that would fright their escape wilh less manifest culpability.— These negroes are all very likely, and between
forty and fifty of the number are men and
have but U few hundreds to start on, when you public exetrclses of any form of religiniis wor en a Pharaoh. One of the best resorts in both But thus to friglilen out to other communities boys. Sold as lhe properly of Ilijnry J, Pope,
ship his conscience may dictate (rtt/eliis letter
got there you will obtaio nepriy hundreds for in answer to'Cass) and further we wish to de cases, I that we know of. is Conam's brown the moral peslileiices we have not courage to deceased, in pursuiiiico qf an order .uf tlie
hundreds in good land. Ho I Pioneers I light prive no ihan or set of men of (he legal right bread. It is economical, liealiliful and deliu- feller, is not only cowardly but wicked ; and if Court of Onlinury of Stewart County, for the
benefit of heirs and creditors. Terms of sale,
up your eamp-firas, (fire up {) sound (bo too- of sufirage.’
iouB. We have eaten a great deal of plain there is any apology for It tho public are en a credit (with interest) until the 25ih of De
sia, (tdow Ibo whistle I) Xiel your watchword
Bangor papers report symptoms of the work  and cheap bread in our day, but have never titled to it, and our columns free to cominuni- cember next.
Robert Toohbs,.
be. Y^estward ho i )(aU aboard!) and ere long, ing of (hit order in Maine. If it works on the found n nicer article Ihan this. On Thuridajr cate it.
Adm’r of Henry J. Pope, deceased.
when.you hope reseived your new possessions platform of true patriotism, we care not where and Sunday morning' it comes warm from the
* Men, women and boys’ bought on Ibe
in tho ' for Wesif' have teilt your log cabin, it moves, or whether open or secret. Other oven, and is dislriliiuted where ordered, in sea Good Works.—We advUe those whp have Fourth of July,—pai4 for on Chritlmatl
taste in suoh matters to look at a double har
and bavo grown up around you fields of golden platforms show, more or less rottenness, and
Unoomstitutionalitt or the Lioensr
son for breakfast- We .cooiueiid it specially ness just finished, at the shop of Smith and'
grain, with which the bigpcat ifields of Ibe East their occnpanlt- are looking anxiously for a
ST
stbm.—Rev. Dn Cleveland, in a lecture at
to epicures and dyspeptics.
Boulter, fi^r a gentleman of N. York. Their Brookfield, Mast., pieaeuted (be following
would have hnen but poor, oomparbon, then more eoand position. Good men everywhere
Monet Matikbs.—The money market is beauty and finish excels anything we have proposition ; ,
wilt you be nisulled fVom your lain by Ibe begin to see a necessity for an efficient move
, t, >
.
shrill neighing of the Iron Horse as he proudi ment against the ratik and insidious peiion of reported easier in Boston. - Tlie Traveller says seen, and marks Messrs. S. & B. as roeohanics
His subject in (he temperance lecture was :
‘The unoonilitulionality of any system of lily hjihes. ncross the broad prairies. This b no oatbolioism. Its agents ‘ wax fat ’ and amb! that while funds are increasing the deiqand for of the first stamp.
censiog Ibe sale of intoxicating drinks'.’ After
money
is
evidently
diminishing,
especially
(or
tiouB,
and
evidAoes
are
plain
that
they
hold
a
kUa Imlk It has been proved again and again,
ATTBNTidN.—Wd invite niteniioh to the a short review of the history of the temperance
as the van ^ oivUiaation has marched forward leoret balanoe of power in the country. IViih speculative purposes. The N. Y. Journal of
advertisement of woodland, in another column. reformation, be stated this proposition, via)—
to Ibp weatern waters.
the bead of this power at Rome, the danger Commerce s^s that in that oily prime business
‘ There never was, never can bp, a license sys
Such chances are rare.
As «ditflffbA*Mr|dly, like to pee newspaper threatened to freedoni, political and religious, paper is easily negotiated, either willi tlie banks
tem fur the sale - of intoxicating. drinks, but
whal .iras, and i«, unconstitutional.’ 'fhe arartiolae sb.' anasmary ns possible, aud to the it too evident |o be questioned. While this or (he note brokers. Wesleru merchants ere
DbQwnbd, at Three Rivers, Canada, Hen gumeot to soslain this proposition, bo deolated;
point, I will'give^ yon a hasty aketob of ‘ our power operates secretly, it may with propriety remitting freely.
ry A. Barton, formerly of Winslow, aged 22— was found in this fact, via: • Thdt anjr, and'ev
town ’ and then eloso.'
be opposed in the same way. Wliile it strikes
Wm. Huxford alias Sullivan, oharged wilh ton of the late Luke Barton of this place.— ery suoh system involve! prinoiplei whiob, if
The town of Laporte, (from which I write,) in Ibe dark let it meet blows in the dark. It (he assault upon Richard H, Dana, Jr., was
Also, at the same lime and place. Ivory Ward- carried out, would resrdve Moiety iota ite
original eirroenit t as for instance,
or,oily rolbar, having hem dneorporated about is enough if we see its carcase stretched iii Ibe brouglil before (he Police Court In Boston, last
well, son of Mr. Jeremiah Ward well of Wins
1. ‘ A license oyileui allows a man so to use
two years since, contains about seven thousand daylight of freedom.
week, but waiyed an examination, aud in de low.
All oim as to ii\jBra uuuther’a. This would

Cljf €a0tmi Jfiflil.

k

of itself destroy society. No man ever had the
right. What society never had, society never
could delegate. Hence society never had a
constuiioiial riglil to enact a license system.
2.‘ No community has a right to impoverish
itself, hence it has no rfghl to license a busi
ness which would lend to such impoverishment.
.3. ‘A licen.-iK system lor the sale of intoxi.
eating drinks is a legislation of fraud. Rumselling has no quid pro quo. Community has
no constitutional right to legalize,fraud.’
Bbownson on Akebioanism.—Brbwnson
(lie olisliniite and erratic, (lie American Cath
olic, and editor of tlie Quarterly Review, i»
out with a lengthy article on Native American
ism. He lakes fair gronnd, and wo copy lUo
extracts to sliow liis leaning :
Ou'.' foreign born citizens must permit us to
say that they have been imprudent and hav^
committed some serious mistakes. It is wrong
to claim as a natural right what is really ffiily
a boon. No nation is bound to admit foreigtiurs to all the rights and immunities'of natunilborn citizens. ^ Men are naturally attached to
tlieir native soil, nnd on that soil have certain
natural and inalienable rights, which the gov
ernment is bound to recognize and protect, but
tliey do not nnd cannot carry tlieir rights with
them to another country. If they choose to
emigrate, and fix their residence elsewhere
lliey m ist accept it subject to such conditions
not repugnant to the jut gentium, as a nation
wliich accedes it sees proper to annex. Tho
nation has the natural right to preserve itself,
and that which constitutes it what It is,-r-il8
national spirit, genius, usages, manners and
customs,—and therefore has a natural right to
guard against any influx of foreigners, which,
in its judgment, [is incompatible with the main
tenance of its identity. For foreigners to
claim as a natural right to be .placed on an
equal footing with natural-born citizens, is en
tirely to misinterprCt'Americab republicanism
and to Assert that aboinioable doctriap of (he
solidarity of peoples, maintained by the infa
mous revolutionists of Europe, and which is
incompatible, not only with all regular govern
ments, but with all national independence.
Bohbabdment op San Juan.—-U. S. Sloop
of war Cyane arrived at San Juan on the llth
to demand full and satisfactory apology for the
insult to Mr. Borland. 'The authorities and
inhabitants refused to make the slightest apol
ogy. Captain Hollinshed then issued a pro
clamation to the authoriliea and residents, that
unless an apology was made by nine o’clock
A. 51. of Ibe IStb, he should proceed to bom
bard the town. No apology came. Captain
Hollinshed in the tneantime took possession of
(be Transit Co^s. steamera and sent them to
the town, offering protection to all who chose
it. Precisely at the time designated the can
nonading commenced and continued without
intermission till 3 o'clock F. HiL No disposi
tion being manifested on the part of the io-habitants to come to terms, at 4 P. M. a party
was landed ^frorn the Cyane who burnt. Ibe
town, and nothing remains but one or two small
buildings in the suburbs to mark the spot. No
lives were lost.
Mr. Scott, agent for the Transit Co., tender
ed n free passage by the Prometheus to all
who wished to leave, and a ibw accepted Ibe
ofl'iT.
The British War schooner, Bermuda, and.'
the West India mail steamer, Dee and a Brit
ish merchantman were witnesses of the scene.
The Cyane would sail,(or Boston on (be
18lh, taking Hun. Mr. Fabens, our commercial
agent.
The rainy season libd commenced in earnest.
Tlie dilliuuliies at Son Juan did not interfere
with the transit of passengers.
The New York Journal of. Commerce, reninrking upon the lecent double .suicide at
East Ahinglon, Mass., says:
‘‘ Wlmt a foolish, silly couple they must be,
to destroy themselves, body, soul and reputa
tion, just because tlieje-could not have things
in tlieir own way at their own time. Sure Ibe
world cannot lose much by the exit of persons
who have so little self-control, so little moral
principle. An example so well fitted to excite
disgust rather than sympathy, is not likely to
be imitated."

Re.ward of Merit!—The Democrats—
the real Democrats—of the second Congres
sional district cf New Jersey, have
Resolved, That we are proud that, in resist
ing the infamous NebraskarKansas bill, the
Hon. Charles Skelton proved himself true to
the fundamental principles of Freedom and tbe
Constitution.
Carelessness with" Firb-arns. ^ A

young man of this city by the name of' Rowe,
while but hunting on Monday, carelessly dis
charged his gun ip. the immediate vicinity of in
dividuals picking becries, severely: wounding a
boy by the name of Curtis, of:London Hill, one
buck shot, entering bit arm,.nnd another his
bead, nearly penetrating, bis skull. Such cul
pable carelestnesa4aiervee rebuke. ;
I: . [Halloweii.Gazette.
Fatal Accident at East CosikTH.—Af
ter an absepce of one hour from lits iViendi,
John SiTfidkeJy.'n lad Of t(l| years, was loniid
in the Crooked Brook liear Beap’s Mills. It
is supposed he was drowned while ^ai^ing.—
HH father resjdes in Exeter, Mei
Hom^,c|))b-at Qlotqwn^'Wo learn that
an Indian of' tbe Penobscot Jribe was found
dead in (he river a faw ;daya' aipoe, He.was
last seen.at .a shanty,jri.pofnpapy,with Mveral
men who were employed at (bo boom. The
behaviour.of the mep; waa snob ,that. tbe. com
panion of tbo'dpoeaiied did pot thunk: it prudent
to stay, with; them, and laft their company,
leaving,bia friend with them. .A eprnner’s ju
ry who arp investigating tbe,nffair am antisfled
that be came to.hi* death by.fmd.ei^ni;
. [-Oangor. Mercury.
A iilile son of Robert- C. Moody, of K<bC^
field, was drowned on' the lOlh inst. The
child, (about five years of age) was puroed into the water; Hocidentally, it is suppoaed; by a
larger hoy while at play,'and the .ktlUr being
afraid to give the alarm, the'bule Wry
drowned.
Sky Larks.—Several colonies of Sbgliab
sky-larks were imporied liul’year,.by Mr.
John Gorges, of .Wilwiugton, Deki 'aitd liber'
aied in the vicipily of: that'city,
different
times. We learn from tke\^ti4
Oiickefk
that tbe birds appear to be fairfy ootooiaed,
that tieighhorhaod, Md (hetr songs may b*
heard in several spots within six miles.. U ■*
hoped that they will iocrease, dad afsattbl
themselves over the continent.
Washington TEBBitORircr-Hie legisla
ture of tbe new Territory of Washington have
decided to allow balf.bneed . JndwisS tn Bote'—
snob as have'suauroed babifK uf civiliaatton*--'
Tbe lower order, unwurAy: to-eseseiM (i**
elective franobiso, are described as ‘‘.iboAn utha
live in shanties^ and Caleb itnd eat isdmOBi/’—*
This makes salmon eating a diiqualil^MUioa fbu
voting.
Clilosxo had. on tbs 13th of Juno, sixty-five tboa«snd
eipht bunilred and tixly-two iabsbliatito, being sn in.-,
vreose uf five llioaiaud two boadnwt aeil tweaijt Ora’*!
Deoeiiikor fiOth
Bv Deeembsx MSI, it u sspartsdi
to ouutsin ivTeaty.sis woumm •fiat.

^flsterit illniJ,....ia^rttcrt»iUe,
THE EASTERN MAIL,
a:v

iA'»iii>iii«nK:lT family nkwispapkr,
IB PUBI.IBHBD jnriET THUMDAT Bf

UAXHAM & WING,

Dr. Linton, fomiorlv] Burgeou .in Ujo U. S. Nnvy, Rliut
two ineii at Larcilo, I'cxax, rcccnlly.
He wax Hutmef|Ufinlly RGlzcit l».V n inoi> nml liunp on a pnllowV erected
upon tlio nubile‘[dnzu. Linton, it In «ni<l, wn« on board
the U. 8. brig SoinerR when young Hponcor was hung
by OonunaiKlec McKenzie.
Dkatii or Lirut. ItANtJoLvii.—I.icut. dohn D Ran
dolph, lutclj of the D. vS. Navy, rehirned from thp Jap
an expedUion, died at Wa.tLiugtou ycHlerday. He WU8
a native of Virginia.

nnswer ip, When she is a little sulky, 1 knew
it WHS some sort of a cari iatfc.'

Notices.

r

3uly 27,

I85fi.
HATS! HATS! HATS!

fiBLLXNO OUTl

Porllaiid Advei’tiHf'meiit.s.

Ortat mfuctioti in Vt htMof Summtr CotuU-

H. H. HAY,

K. T. KLDKN & CO.,

APOTIIKS'AHV AAD DRL'UlllaT,
N order to msiirr s nipl i sale and inskr room for KxrkvsivK
Kali. I'uRt'M \ eh, mm offer to tlir trade, rithi'r at whtdrsiir
'
M'o
odvlsr
oiir
rrmtors
tn
visit
thr
well
known
iwtabllsh*
or retail, ilidr |jir«r AHsorimrnt of lllchnud Fashlonalde tiiMhis,
At iVo- ^ i*2 BoutclU Block, Main Street.
e>vni of K. T. KIjPKN AOo.sinl twourv some of the bar^sius at prii-rs uiiicli defy conipetUInn, and rnablr ail to supply j
which they err offering. Their stoek Is large and well aoleoted, (bemselvrs with (ho best of Coo.Uat astonishingly low prices. |
Kl’il. BiAxiiAii.
PAN’L n. wma.
cotuprising many new and desirable Gmhls not to bo found >t
In Dress Goods.
“ Killing thk Urn that laid tiik Golukn Koo.” any other house on the river. With their advant>{^ for buyTERMS.
haying always a partDur in tho market, they are enabled
We arc now Selling new stales French Prints, yd. wide and
The Kveiiing Dost, in uiiiiding to tiie rusli of travel lust imr,
to
pr<‘s<mt
tlie
latest
and
most
desirable
stylesnt
miirh
less
than
bkst
colors,
for
17cts
yd., richly worth 211
If pftiil |n iidvnnce, or williin one niontli,
tl .'’O year, saya :
the UKual retaii prices. ltea<i their Advertisements in to-day'i ftlOO yds. prlnltMl Lawns and Muslins, from
0 1*4 to 11 eta.
" Accordingly, this spring, nil tlio watering plncoxlio- paper, and give them an early call.
ir piild wltliin six montbo, .
,
.
1.7r>
8to 17
85(X) *' Oinahatns, all qualities and price.i,
tclft, fashionable and iinfiiRlnonablc, good, bad and iudif*
Oto 10 “
6000 ** Kng. French and Auicrlcan Prints,
If paid wilhin tlic year, .
. -.
2.00 forent, rnlRe<i ITIelr jtri^ft^TinrTfdrifiir’ Ttl^y 'STbod very
Allow us to rail your attention to the large Block of Hardware 2700 '“ plain ami
juax UEOEIVCD. AT-SINOXtfoWS,
T5 W *1 »
II flg'd
■
Debeges, extra qualities,
Rtill at tiiosG nitCA nil through the month of Juno, and CuUery, Saildlery, Oarpenteis' and MarhInIstV Tools, Duitding 1600 *' all wool iHlaines,
87
U>42 ‘
one of ihti t:«KtJ|laiiu6ictntvrs in fowton, a new
O^Moal kiiidaof Coiii.try I'roilucc token in pay
materials,Carriage Trimmlnn, Farming T< ols, Paints and Otis,
20 to 26 “
nil colon,
ha
» splendid lot of ||AT^. a mUe nlt-er, il In believed, than I
for a while in July, hut they arc beginning to discover Iron, Steel, etc., offered at Wholesale and Tletatt by llunn, Kl* 1200 “ plain hiragus,
1200
**
Rjimge
Del^infM
In
variety,
10
to
17
“
usnallv
offered
for Male in U’atervillc, and will
sold at priev
inoiit*
that there \% n nruspuct of u sliortcrop of fooln tins sum- den dk C'«., at such prices as will save the nrercssity of going
17 to 26 «
that will give entire
(XT* No pnpcr (llscontitiueil until n!! nrronrngcjrar tiier, and thatjway have given their screw one turn too to Portland or elsewhere to make your purchases If yon are 000 “ fig'U plRin and plxld Poplnins,
16 a 17 MARKET SQUARE, PORTLAND,
60
to
00
“
77Q
“
fig.d
striped
and
plaid
Bilks,
Salttfnclion to ani/ /foneit Man '
pftHi except «t the option of llic nubli^liors.
JliST ItMCKIVKU Dew and.xlmrava addUloBe UbU
in waut of a Cook Stove, you cannot fat) to be suited In their 1120 *‘ black Bilks and Batins, which will be soldatagints
niifch.'
11 A8
stork ; they have now In store some thirty dlfffrent kinds of prices. Purchasers will And It for their Interest to visuilne Together with a large assortment ni
iituck of
PuACTiCAL SriniTUAi.iBM. The Spiritual Telegranh tho moot approved patterns.—There you hhd the flunons White our Bilks and prices before making their selections.
P VRC
ichine, ine Mountain Air Tight, made expressly for Ihrm and rarrantcontains an nccniiiit of -a new shingle machine
OUR TABLE.
Amrriraw, PrwiN'h ai»4 Engnah
draught of wliicli wns given to a nieolianlc who was un rd to give satislactlon; this stove has justly earned the repu
Shawla
and
MiwtiUaa.
DnVCR, MID lasts ASM aiJCMICALS.
der Hie influence of Dr. Franklin. A Machine was tation of bring superior la Its arrangroents, to any stove ever We are constenti; receiving-new derigus, and extra bsrgslns. Of the prettiest patterns, always on hand. OC^OLD HATB
•— AUO —
taken In exrhangi' for NEW.
110 Baiagr and printed Bhswls, from
88 to Bl.76 splneo.
Littell’8 Living Agk.—No. 531 is embellished made according to the draught and specification, which offered In Maine. Call and examine for yourseivra.
A lekRUK HTtN'K OF
7ft
Striidills,
MohMir
and
DeUlne
1
60
Ui
2
00
“
WntervNle. March, 1864.
with the fifth picture ol Ilogarth’s series of Marriage a is said to produce “ h shinglo 'each second of time includ
A (.'Ann.
At*OTIIFr.\HlF.S* ni.ASS WARK, PEIIFUMKRT,
86 Bilk, Thibet sud flriK'ltc
6 00 to 6 00 “
ing the linn* required to remove the sliinglo from the
]a Mode—Death of.-tlie Karl—and contains the remain- miicliiiie, and tho replacing of tlio bolts upon the carri
MRfl. il klllilS—Physlrlan. is located In WaterTlll«,and 27 Wiiile, blue, green, bntf and drab, embrolderd and plain
Pnliila, Ulle, Tartilwlire, Hyh NlwIDi, Ar.«
may Imi found at lice rexitlence on Maln-st, opposite the Elm Crape BIixwIk, rroin 1 60 to 2 00 icRi* than wholesale prices.
dur of thellistory of Mormunism.atid brings to a delight- age.' A patent for the mauhine is to be applied fur.
Clicrn/ier’e
Dt-nfu/ /iM/rumeMlN, St<Hkton*$ Mintral Tttiki
wood lintel, ready to attend all who may derim her i*roft^iou- 87 Cnsliniere liong and l^quare Bhswls, tU 00 to B25 00 aplecs.
A06rff'$ /Var HOLD t'OIL'
1 76 to ft 60 “
fill conclusldu the story of Wenryfoot Common. There*
alservires. Refers to I)r.
BI. t^orwell, l>r. G. itolfo, Fro 8il in*w KtvIcA printed (^ludiinere,
tlKNCTINR
41
feMom In tho Female. Medical School, llOfloD, and Dr. M. H. 61 Visittoe and Miintillae, Iwantlfnl patterns, 2 25 to 5 00 *’ >
wiilalsobe found interesting articles upon Hungary
Later News firom Europe.
Mosely, Fhlladeiphla.
^glish and Amerioan Mont Medicines.
Housekeeping Goods.
Austria, and Prussia; nnd *Japan Entering the ComNew York, July 24.
A foil MMsortment of Avery description.
LYON’S KATHAIRON.
morcia! World;* ‘The Lock Keeper;' a story of thrilling
8000 yds Drown Blieetingn, all grades, firom
6 to Ifl cts. yd.
The Collins Blearaship PhciBo, Capl. Nye,
For tha growth and omb^lHshmentof the HAIR ; to 17U0 lilcacli and moD tinlHli,
do.
6 to 12 1*2
interest, with short articles, poetry, &o.
Published
WHOLESAu: qRoozaa,
with Liverpool dates to the 12lh inst., arrived prevent its railing off, nr tnrniiig grey, and to cleanse Bleached and brown Tabh* Damask, all widths, 60 to 02 “
ANN DXALtll^ IM
weekly by Littol, Son & Go., Boston, at $C a year!
the head from datidrnfT, and all otlier impurities; and tfotten Damaith and Jaeunrd Dia|ier,
16 to 26 **
here
at
6
o’clock
this
morning.
for the reproiluotion of NEW HAIR UPON BALD .*160 nieaehtHl and blown Damask Oovem, 87 1*2 to 2 6U npUn'o*
single numbers, 12 1-2 ots. For sale at the bookstores.
West India Goods and ProTistons,
do.
87 1 2 to 4 00 *'
Tho European papers at hand by the Pa- HEADS. It immediately relieves nervoua Ihadacht^ *270 Hr. Cloth and col'd Linon
PAINT.S, oils, 4o.
Unuii Napkins, polllea aud Tuwells.
G 1-4 to 87 12 *'
THE National &^aoaeinr for August hat n biograph- ciftic, are almost barren of news.
Distrust is and is an infallible remedy for all cutaneous Ditteases 516
RuMsia Diapers, Crash, Tlcklnga and elegant Piano Covers, in
t'ummrrclal Hi., I'wviirp CVnirwl Wliarf,
icalsketch of Thomas Noon Talfourd, with a portrait, * a again excited respecting the intentions of Aus- of the Skin,upon the head or body; snob as Scald variety ,liaperlai Ixancaster and Wetted Dvd Spreads, 1 25 to 6 00
WM.
W.
NOWX,
I
PORTLAND, MR.
Hoad, Tetter, King Worm, Barbers Itch, Shaving Pim
continuntien of *A' Trip from St. Petersburgh to Oon- I Ha. That power, it is said, at the in.-itance of ples, Halt Rheum, Chapped Hands, Ate., foe.
. Bioh Curtain Goods and Fixtures,
NUPlta JnXDAN. i _ _____ lr«s 1
________
etatitlnople, with embellishments, nnolher chapter nf Russia, having countermanded the advance of
Among which may be found elegant Damasks,
Salks Fobivivk—Nkvkr on CoNsiONMSNt
DUW, I'ALMKUfc ward,
alt shades, from
w cts. to 1 00 yd.
D. D. RARNKS Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. T.
‘ Luther and tho Reformation, illustrated, a nother por
her army into Wallachia.
0. W. ATIVKLL, under the U. S. Hotel ; PortUnd: oiitiiAL Wrought Laos and embroMered CurtiUn MustmiH.rtcr. nnd Jubhera of
tion.of a very interesting article upon tho catacombs of
lliia, new patterns, from
25 to 76 '*
Aokrt vox Mains.
Austria
has
again
rersorted
to
mediation
and
10 to 17 "
J. O. MOODY, Agentfbr Watervllla; Sold by Beaters through A great variety striped and plaid do.
Rome, Chapters 7 and 8 of the Heel of Tyranny—the
Turkey red, t^mbrin, Dlnioty and Swiss Ohinta, 12 1*2 to 26 **
lycow51
it is expected that a fortnight will elapse be out the world—Prfoe 25eenta.
Noe. lAI nni 1 a«^4ille 8t., PORTIaAN ».
Terrors of Jesuitism* and many other interesting pn‘
lluti. Green Dluw and White Curtain Cambric, 10 to 12 1-2 **
Window Oomires, Holders, Hands, Gimps, Isoops and Tassels,
'iUSTOM Work (Inno ut short iiutico, by JOHN B.
Notice to Ike pragglsts of Maine.
Maiiuraiiliircra' AKOiits for (hu anie of Flannelx, Caspets, This Is one of the best fljled, most handsomely fore the next phase of the negotiations trans
Cttrd tlimp twiids, all colors, with Tasaels to match, Ourialti
IIODSDON ; Hill's Biiiltlln}^, iin town. No imins Miinpre, SiGinotte, Cotton Wurp-Vurn, 8euv.&o.
The
great
sale
and
wonderful
popularity
of
my
MinioAL
BiSpires.
printed) and cheapest magazines in the country. Pub*
stmrod ill gi^’ing satisfaction to all wim favor tun with jxaa. OuW,
Vsrt had entirely exhausted my Pastuki Wbkd, before this Rollers ete , efe«, which will be sold at iDaiiufkctnrers prices.
J.fl PALMRa.
MtlfhrWANN.
No actual war news excepting an action at oo
Itshed by Carleton & Philips, KeW York City* at'^2 a
year’s crop matured^ by which I was oompelled to stop tperathheir
• putnuingo.
...........................
JOHN
B. MODaSDUN.
A Great .Variety of Fancy Gooda.
IIUF.N CSklSliV,
Guergove on the 5th of July, when the Turks tlons for several wem.
Wnlervillo, May 10.
J3
Kmbrolderles
of
ever>
description
ai.purchasera
piioes.
year.
From the ffrst of April to the 18th of May, I sold over 86.000 nioek Bilk, 0ra|>e and l*aoe Veils, from
iini'ortcr of ^
37 1 2 to ft (Hi apiooe.
crossed the river in force, and meeting the bottles. This lot alone consamed a large duantlty of herbs.'
III* Aivn bk a itiAmt
Thr Ladim^ BrTositobt, devoted to Literature and
In variety of colors and styles,
(*6 to 8 00 **
1 am happy to Inform you, iliat for the fhture I shall be able Rich Fans pairs
IRON, STEEL AND GBIND8T0NE8,
Russians
a
battle
ensued.
The
latter
Lost
600
Gloves aud ilorfiery, all colors
to supply you with any amount ypu may require, by applying 300 doxen
Religion.—Thefo is no magazine in the country, the euand qualltlns, from
0 1-4 to 75 cts. pr.
Great Remedy for Bast!
lemg Vl harf, brlwmi Fwro aiwl t'dHiimwrrlal Hlreele,'
killed and wounded.
tny General Agent,U. II IlAX» Drugfflst, Portland.
grflTlugs of Which, for interest and beauty, surpass
PtlHTIjANM.
8w2
DONALD KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass. Gimps, Fringes, ntginga, Ribbons and Trimming Goods, clieap.
The
Russians
are
not
in
a
hurry
to
evacuate
Linen
lldkfk.,
I.inen
Cambric
do.
plniu
and
^OHN
BUSH,
nt
his
oM
atniul,
Is
prepared
with
nn
those found In this work. And white ministering to the
Aiivllii, Hrrew IMnhM, Wrouglil aitd Oaet Vi«Hfe, Bellowe, Flodgea
embroidered, from
6 1 4 to 4 OO apiece.
iihusiial supply of his famous remedy for thread anti Hlunv llaitmiiTe, RnMM and FIfoe, C»rt llohee, Gommnn
Wallachia.
On
the
contrary,
the
Czar’s
letter
beautiful it fulAle a higher and holier mission through
Wo particularly invite attention tn the above named Goods as bare chats and nistv gjirmeuts, of nil do«ori}>tions, iind
Dr. Ordway’s Htunor Diaeorery and Blood they
and..................
PnUtnl Iron
ron AaoU,
AaoU, Uo
Durae 8ho«e, 8idv, KII|Kle, nnd Beat
compriseinsny rare and beautiful styles, selecfod fnwn a
the medium of tU moral knd religious teachings. It ia to Prussia says, (hat under any circuiDstances,
Porifier.
;
largo bankrupt stuck at about one half the cofltof ImportatioD, proposes to open the Spring nice ut n rate a little Hitringit, NuIm nnd WmdierM, Crowbare. Ronix, Gahli, Ghaiu,
he
insists
on
retaining
thC
line
of
the
Sereth
ahead of 'two forty.' Having laid in n lurgo stock of Wrvnrhtft, Hiirmi Naile,Grind ftlnnn Oranka, Ihkri llube, lllnitaat
published under the patronage and direction of the
For th« core of every HUMOR, froir. a common pira- and will be sold at a very small advance
IUtvIs, Melliitdr
Oitirkgfe IfoilN, Dlnck Vnrulah, Dietr
choice tnnteriuls for
Methodist Episcopal Church, and at present is edited for Btrategetic reasons. Considerable mystifi ple to the Scrofula or Salt Rhtum.
AIk> for llie
RulturNi Pump Gliain and Fixtiirve, Hafrty Fum, vie.
I>45
Garpetingi aad Bogs.
OOAT8, VESTS, AND PANTS.
by Rev. Davis W. Clark, D. D. Swormstedt & Poe, cation still hangs over the diplomatic relations cure of all disetses having their origin in Impure Blood,
At less than agents’ prices, among which are
und feeling conlldent, from long practice that he is ett'
15
Pieoes
Super
8
ply
OarfHiting,
new
patterns,
1
00
to
117
yd.
iV. F. OXNARD,
Giocinnati, Ohio, are the publishers, and J. P. Magee, of the Powers.
and vitiating humora in the aystem, each oe RlieumtUim, 20 “ FIneand Bttperniie do.
67 to B7
do.
iHihlo of* giving Jih ' to just us many us apply for them,
(RUCLKfMOli Tl> 8. A. ■I.AKK,)
26 " kledlum and Comuiun
do.
50 1062 1-2 <
Boston, ageut for New England. Price, S2 a year^
The Russians still occupy the bank of the Headache, Jaundioe, 4e., ^c., ^c.
he boldly invites uppticution^ from all classes of men
12 ^ All Wool and tinloii
do.
42 to 60
Jobber of
from nil parts of the world. Though he never
A CALIFORNIA HERB ■
Uhitrd Statbi Maoabinb.—The number for July Danube from the Aluta downwards.
20to2B
10
CoUon Slid Hemp
do.
Lattes, Bonnet Silks, VelTOts, Ribbons,
40toU2
Once made a Coat for Prince Albert i
The French and English continue to con Of'great repnte among the Indiana, enters largaty -Into K*4 0-4 54 and 4-4 Floor OB Cloths,
is a good one—has some good piotttrto and interesting
6 4 54 and 44 Straw MatUogs, extra qualities
Glov:s and J/nsienf, Parasols, Embroideries,
and iustractive aftloles./ If'. ii a; Ueafnl ^d cheap centrate between Varna and Schumla ; 60.000 the combination of this medlofiie, and gives to it ita 14 pn new 8Mr Cart’*’Ung, from
20 to 1 00 yd. he Ims often dune the sumo service for better men, und
An examlua^n of these Goods and vieeswlll convince all hopes to do it again. If he iimb
wonderful efficacy
Humoral dueaeei. ..SO
Am! Millinery Gooila generally.
publication. Published by A. Jones & Co., New York men are now there.
uconomisU that now is the time to suppn themselves wiili CarSent lOOG Goata to Rniiia I
Iy46
__ N*. 4 Frre Ntrcet Rlwch, PORTIxARR
It has been tried in tome thousands of cases with the puts while they are to be obtained at sunn decided bargaius.
It is reported that the bombardment of Cron.lit $1.00 a year.
they would have given no better evidence than now
following results.
U. sl. MUBY A CO.,^—'
Pbterson*8 Ladies’ Magazine.—The August nnm- stadt began on the 30ib of June—but the dale
Crookeiy, China, and CHasi Ware.
exists that he can fit all shapes und forms without re
Ito 3 Bottles onres Nursing Sore Month.
The beat assortment to beyfound on the river at very low prices. gard to nations or languages. He cannot muke
:herbas some fine pictures, including fashion plates, does not suit.
Wholeaale Dealera In
1 to3
Worst cases of Canker.
Britannia and Plated Ware.
^uch inteiresting reading and many good storieS) and
Greece is quite tranquil.
Good Dress Coats for $1,001
FOREIGN
AND
D0ME8TI0 DBT GOODS,
2 to 7
The worst Scrofula.
A good esMrtmont Hud extra good bargains. Also a beautifol but wilt come as iienr it ns a irroppr regard to his cred
many knick-knacks for the ladf^.^ Pnblisbed by Chas> MontenegrQ professes friendship toward Aus
Anil Manufacturera of
Variety of mantel Ornaments, Chinn, aud Glass Vases, W’atch itors will permit. Nor will he promise
2 to 7
For worst Salt Rheum.
J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a year.
^
tria.
Btands, Centre and Bide BoltirM, Hanging S^ars, Fluid l>amps,
SheetingMg Flanncftg Warpu ^
1 to 6
Swelliug of the Limbs.
Kiiiry Ixutups, with plain, cut, nod cul'd Bhades, Candela* Fi/ie Doe Skin Panli for 60 cti., and Satin
From Asia no news has been received. The
READY-MADE bXaOTHZirO.
bras, etc.
2 to 6
Ulcerous Sores.
Vests propor'ionabty low J
FACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
allied tTeels were at Balscik, doing nothing.
A Fresh Supply of Feathers.
ly 45
Wwa. % and % Frew Mreea Rjuelie PwHlaw4l.
1 to 3
Scald Head.
2600 lbs. Just opened, iH'st Idve Geese and common, ail cleans bnt whnt nny pnod niirkmnn enn Milord lis will do.
Tlie details of the Spanish insurrection are
1 to 3
Blotches on tho Head.
M. & J. COOLKDGB,
The Union announces the receipt of a letter from Oon.
ed- and will be fold from 17 to 50 ets. lb. K. T. KLDKN A Co.
Trimmings
of
all
kinds,
•Wmv O. Butler, decHmug the appointment of the govern conflicting, but it appears certain that the In
1 to 3
Humor in the Eyes.
of the first quelily Mnd In ^oml vnriely-end everything GENERAL ooxmaaioif xexoaAinra,
orship of Nebraska, which had been tendered him by surgents maintain themselves, altliough the
Waterrille Liberal Institnte.'
1 to 3
Humors In the Face.
in his line Ht prices that uannot fHil to .ive satisfaction.
And Wlioletale Dealor* in
the President. Gen. Butler, in his letter, complinienlH country does not rise in their favor.
'^rilK Summer Term of tlio InsfUute will begin Monday, May Waterville, May 17, '.VI.
4ltf
JOHN BUSH.
1
to
3
Pimples
on
the
Face.
1 15th, under foe Instruction of J. W. HUTTNUFIKLD—grad
ilie President, and regrets that he is not a younger man,
FLOUR, CORN, FORK, LARD,
uate
of
RowdoinTollege
Telegraphic
despatches
from
Danlzic
stale
2
to
6
The worst Rheumatism.
.as he then-should most likely accept the honor.
The Latest News from the Seat of War!
Tuition, $3 00 to $5 00.
W. L Goods and Orooeries,
1 to 4
Janiidice, DrowKineHs, &o.
No scholars taken for less than Haifa term.
The Washington Sentinel learns that two of the corps that Sir Ciiarles Napier had returned willi his
No. 3 Atlitntic Railroad Wharfs Portland,
W'utervlllc,
May
2,1851
(42tf)
ALPllHUS
LYON,
Sec’y.
of that city are on the eve of dissolution, to bo leorgun- fleet to Raro Sound.
As an external application, and in all casus where tlic
AVINO Just roturned ftrom Boston with a large and desira
A geiirrnl atsurtmeni of fresh Teiu, Frulu, Epicee,
rized under new. names and with new uniforms, the mcmble assortment of Readymade Glottilng and Furnishing
The cliolera was| raging at Cronsladi, and Humor is driven to the surface, use
MEDICAL NOTICE.
rbership. to be exclusively of natives without the admixGoods, are prepared la offer to tbe buying public *(111 greater In-SperiMuceti Whnlo Oil, bait. OlaM,Naila,11rooiue, raila,
Dll.
UllDWAY’6
IIUAIOK
RALVK.
liu^uta.
Also fresh Lime, Cement, Ac.________ Iy45
the
Admiral
was
unwilling
to
keep
liis
inefi
durenivnts
than
ever.
Ri G. II. UOWKLL. linving returned to WEST WATKUdure of any persons of foreign birth.
VlLLK,agniQ
cfferi htHserrices
htHserrit to the public as Physician
Which oontatns largely of the Galifonna Heri), aiul Ik
. ..
unneces.^arily in the neighborlioml.
^ THEY WILL SELL
and Surgeon.
In all tbe.casesief cholera which have been observed
HAMILTON
& KITTREDGE,
Good Pants of varions ft^rics from
•
• V3 eta. to 91 50.
Flour and wheal have a downward tenden unquestianably the best external remedy for Humors in West Wntcrville, Juno 6th, 1854.
ttliore is an initiatory or beginning stage of diarrhea. In
47tf
Casslniere Doeskin atid Droadcloth Pants from
48 00 to 8 25.
Commission
and
Forwardinf Monhanta.
tho world,
this stage cholera is-easily cured.—(Lowell Gourief.
cy.
Custom medo, Fancy Doeakln, Caashnere, aad
AND WUOt4UIALN DtAUU V
LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST!
PRICE—Of Discovery, $l n bottle, or six bottles for
Cloth Pants, from
•
•
8 60 to 4 00.
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WITH AM,

l»3 Foir Hlrecl.l'OllTliAKn,
Ilrta jiiBl rocal'^nda complcttt nanoHinp.rif of
West India, Goods, Qrooerics and Fruits,
union;; ivliiuli louj' bu round tliu loliow>ti;i, vi/ ;
r>0 linXCK il. U.'-8ugHf,
Voi'inicilli, MnunCununU
200 Hoxds Oolnng i'oHt
Oilrun, Split I'chh,
too do. 0. 1'. Tom_,
(bmnry Seed,
do Souchong Tea,
(lolgate'A I'curl Slnreh,
U't bhiK. (irunuldled Siig'r, I'ickIcR, Tiiiiitilu Ketolinp,
r»0 (!o t'ruHlicd
do.
l.rtjHdriS.YMip, Sasp. Misiui
2-''» da I'uw^lercd do.
IsingliiRF. Iriah M(»s«,
50 do OolVec. Cr. do
I’rniies, Figs, OriingOB
Ml do Mchm I’lirk.
l.runnns, F.ng. Walnuts,
50 do Lnrd(hii tanu NuIf, Filbeiti-,
25 hiigH'Uio CntTco,
AlmondH, Coeou Nuts,
50 do Juvji Collbo.
Dates, I.o/ciices, Siirdincs
~ J.
50 InixeR Tohncco coin’n, Twine, Wiekihg,
tot) boxe« Ciivondiiili) tn
Ibtsc Water, Sweet Oil,
I)i:AI.IUlt( IN
fiiiml) boxoR,
F.xt. Leimui, Kxt. Yanilln,
Dhigs and Medicines,
20 boxCA Niitnrul FiCmf,
I’ciiHt I'owders,
Patnls, Oils,' mid Dya Slujfs.
Tin Foil Fine Cut <hi.
(Viewing (lUin, Indi;;^,
100 hoxcR (lold Chop Fire Sal Soda, Snp. (birli. Soda
■ . , WWEllVII.LB.
(Jriiokera.
Oeam Tiirtnr, Matches,
200.000 S]f>^l«h Cigsrs;
Oliocoliile,Frejiurod Cocoa
B E N .1. K I M is A L L ,
50.000 Cnein^la,
Cocon ShoUs,
attorney
100.000 R^x6^
baker’s Ilroina Pepper*
OOWIYSlEf.Iio’u
llTooma, liruHh RronniR,
Sniicp.
At' I.AW,
r>iilK, Tubs, Ulotlius Fina, Spanish Olives,
liichmondi Me.
Wiifih
IhWftw,..
■»
Castile
Soiipj-Fnncy Soap
3«
(ltd. liiec, Tnplocn,
Kng. Mustard, Stdecfi of all
Foarl Ihiricv, Miiccnronb
kfiiitfl,
&c., &c.|
I
('Ornor of Slolii mid 41ollj*,ir 81.., (kip.r tlio l)r|>iit,) coinpriNing the UFST nnd LARGKST assortment over
oirureil in this olty*
Furclinsors from the country nro roupoctrully invited
________By JOHN Ii. SBAVEY.__________ to cnil nnd examine before purchaaiiig.
.July, 1853..
Jif

U. rLAISTKF& coT~

MELODEONS,

AEOLIANS,

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,

SEUAPIlINESf

iMELOPlIINES

OCULIST AND AURIBT,-

and Rood Organs.
'^IMIK nulKicrIbpr. for tho proHcnf, will rontinuo to furnish
I n)i sir.cE ot the nhnve. Ii’' now rceoivos instrunrottM
ridiM live conipiinirs, fj(im .1 (iri’cnr(ion,\Vo crsl4!r, Mass ; ijiirInrt &. Nc-cJluini, N. V. ; I. IIIuch uikI
nriittlebfirn’, Vt.
vrid (I. W. (Miaso. New Hluiron.- nif\kinK a vrirlcty of from fifty to sovcnly^flTc (liffornntklnilhn'tMl
slws from wlifcli to selcrt. His higher priccil instruinonts nrr
iimde by iiicii of from ten to twenty years’cxperiviiro—comblno
nil Hio Iftft'sl Iniprovemcnts—art' tlit' iilHT MARK In tho countryTrloftt of the simitlcr ruul more comiilon «ir.us—4 octiivi;—portiibl(* /I’lollnn, from
to ^45 ; 4 1 2 ticfavo—from 350 to 300;
5 ortuTi* do., from J?W to 375; 5 octave, planoforto case, from
Ob lo 3100.
There Is ri'-k in pureluising llic«e Instruments. Few pnrrhas*
vrs know uny thing iiliout thi'in. Kvery nninufiioturer wlsheK to
Kell lilsttwn IrisfnifnenfK, regardless of'thf.'Ir valiio romimri'd
with others, iiinl whiles tfi sell Ids (KMir niid defeolive ones fii-Ht.
Many ]*ersnnH who sell know very little or nothing of tho instru
ments tlmy sell, There will be Home adviintngrs in purcIniHirg
of the sulisoriIxT; bo rliiliiiH to be wtdl ncquRtntod with tbe In
struments he Hulls. Ho has no interest in any Instrunjent, only
iiH it is the he.st. His warrant is of more vuliio timn that of a
compiiny farawiiy. rurohasers enti In all cateft do ns well in
hnyiiig of liiin ns of any eouipaiiy-~nsiilc from the ndvnntnge of
hisehoieo III thoinstruiiienlH of several Oo-s, as his prices will
never execed that of.the eonipiiny or othnr dealers. He sells
moct'y Ciirhiirt’s Tatent; all the lleedM of which are uindu
hv t'arliart. lie will furnish tho best. Instruetion-books,and
give some general instruetion wliero il Is desired. One or mnro
(iiHf ninienfs enn tfimurnll.v bu himui ut .Moody nnd Fellows's, np>
posite the Post ttfilce. Persons enn see ii variety of his luHtrunietit* ill any time, hy lyeviously expressing a wish to do so, by
letter—ns he is absent from Watervllle the most of the Mmn.
Address, Ort 11. CARl’KNTKK,
4d
Watervllle,iMc.

N'. Q: Jf. PU LSI FEU, M. D.,

bRY

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYBIOIAN.

OI'KIOS OVHK 0. J. WINO.VTE'B .IMVKI.KY 8T0I1K,

Sl.ln 81., n'.XTHItVIl.I.it.
P. pnn bo fmiid III hiM,ofl(i.p, day and
oxcept wlioii
ftnj'ont on profeH^Onat ImHinVhK.
• '

J O II N S 0

GOODS.

S'," H ALL

& CO.

IIMI-0RTBR8, JOBBpms A nKTAILRBH ,
No*, 3 dt Ft^Meaougli Ulock, Middle and Free Hireeis,

POIt TLA NIL
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,

RETAlIi.

COVNSELLOH AT LA ir, ,f EOTAin' ^ VIU.IC
^0. 3, the upper of two Stores, Is devoted to tlio rotni!

. ,

WnlfiTvtlle.

.OITlCO Willi lidHThl.I.K & Noyks.
KcBiilonog on Silviii Slit c’ nt ilio * l)r. Ciinso lloitRC.

Iv branch of oiir business, ntid is divided ittto
ss/mrafe r/c/mrfmtnfs, nt the hendof wliich cutitoincrs will
tlnd BttDntlTO and obliging snlosmcn.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

KICNDAI.I.’S Mfl.r.S,
.S.'Stf

_______ *^_^y*erset Omnty,

FISK’.S PATENT
METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

No.
No.
No.
Nd,
No.
No.

lOtU^tTANTLr ON il-MfO AND »0» fALK BT
J. P. CAFFilEY it Co.,
~
4'or. Alniti nnd Teiiipli* utii.
.A^9»^’'^I’TTNS unido to order, at short
ottre ''
' » •
’
‘15
Flour, Provisions, Groceries, &c.

1,
2,
3,
4,
5,
7,
8,
9

Alsolnvontorand manpfartnrerof
I N V i .S I B r, K K A K r K IJ M F K T S.

NEW BONNETS &. imU5^’S.~
*L
'•fJABMIIllV ImTolhppl.nBnn.tonnnonni'o
tn thnlr fonnor lilicrn] I'litmin, nntl to tlio I.ti'I(oi<KnMorjiIlv
that they have iiow on hand a very largonHSorti/Jontof

M

'

MILLINERY COODB,

In. I.KlInir tlio S|,rlT.K .tyli, of IlONNKT.-l, IIIIIIIONB, Ac. toKctll.r witli their u.iinl uiirrumllcj vnrli fj- of
Bursaion NEKDI.KB,TIinHM>B, WonSTF.DS, GLOVES AND
U08IKRV, KMtlrtOIDRUIRS, MOURNING .VUTICLE8,
Wiiira Goods, drbbs trimminuh,
C'OMIJS, AND.PANOr
OOODB.

^11 perxen. TNDKIITBD to u. arc rcpcctf'11, rcnucrtcdlo
CO Imidrrtllcm.oonn, potclhlc. To ..old the rcpctltloo of
thlK our rmsT oek, nnd to
the treuhlo and lo.a of the credit
ay.tom, weahnlUierenftcr.cll for (Ueii on UxadvI-ay
_Watervllle. April 1W2.
""I
llltAphuRY.

. TItB JUSTLT ORLERIUTKD
White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,
NK of the best stoves ever offered in Now England. It is a
now and beautiful dubign, xvERY POUND or mew iron, with
large lines, has n cold nir flue between firo chamber nnd ovetr
Very heavy guard plate, doing away with all danger of htiruiug
out. There is also a flue through tho back ofthe oveu, to con
vey nil the gu or steam into tho pii>e, when roasting or baking;
has two dampers, and a large oven. Wo have sold over otif,
hundred, and so for as heard from, every one has given entire
satisfaction.
__ Honntain
__
We have also on hand a large stock of the Green
State, Empire, Western,bnrState, Valcan, T. Victory,California,'
Standard, United States, BlackW'arrior, Fremont, Ellaabethan,
(with jiatant -----ware). r.—..
Premium, etc. Also a great variety^of Par
lor, Air Tight and Box Stove*.
DUNN,SLDBN3cC0.
Watervllle, Jan. 26,1861.

W^aitANTKI) toeimtain no Uoletorlons Ingrndlenla. A uct. .
"I?"ml preserrer of tho Hair. Il
ladeath tnOni.TlIalra nnddealruetlonto wlfiB. Thia rnlnnblo
pruparatlon.dlSerlng from all ether iiOAtnims of tho dav.haa
heen te,led hy hundreds in this city nnd other place.andcltloa.
riieri‘ are .OTcral ladle, who hoTo worn fal». hair for many
yey. who aljor u.|ng three holtle.ofthl.preparation for the
hni r.have laid slide their fab(o hair,and can now be seen v»ith
tholrnatural hair having a youthful appearance In softness and
color. Tho Hair Kcstorntlvecloansci the hair from aH Dan(]ritir,and prevoniH scurf or any eruption of the skin. It will
Kinoyodixsincss of the head and hondache. The restorative
No 1 Is for gray hair; No. 2 for boldness or falling off of (hu
hair. No. 2 has different ingredlenU from No.l: No. 1 contains
seven different Ingredients, No. 2 nine; all having a tendency
to restore nature’s lose. Each bottle has dIrecIloSs for using.
Prepared by Mrs. Davis, Bath, Maine.
**
VoT sale ot Wm.L MAXWBLL’fl.MMn street, WaterviUe
and in different towns and villages in Maine and other states.
August, 1858.
,
jyQ
UOR TUB CURE of Liver Complaints,
^ Janndicc,Dyspepsia, Rbonmailsm,
ylndigcstlon, Gout, Dysentery, IHarrhrt'a, Disorders of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Er^“*—’------ * ------tbe Skin,
flammatory _____ ,
CoBtiveiMss, Pains In the IIoaiirBrea^st!
Side, Back and Llmbt, Ifolplution of
the Heart. Female Complaints, and all
Dusais* ailslDg from an Impure state

noslcry and glove Drpfttmcnt.
Haberan&hefy Department.
Linen Department.
Mous do Lain Department.
Print Dcnrtincnt.
Woolen Department.
Gingham nnd Lawn Departineut.
Stuir Goods Depnitmont.

SECOND FLOOR.
10, Silk Department.
11, Shawl and Mantilla Department.
12, Trimmiog Goods Department.
13, Embroidery Department.
14, Millinery f^epartment.
15, Drapery and Upholstery Department.
ONE FRIOE ONIjY!
WHOLESALE,

MEDICINES,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

mt.__.
„„
^
with unparalleled snecess in privste practice.for more than thirty years, and are
now oOered to tbe publie, with the fullest conviction that they
will prove themselves a pabllo benefit.
They possess the power of stlmnlating the depnrative organs
throughont the bodv to a healthy action, thus aseistiog nature
to subvert disease after their own manner. Prepared only by
‘D ^TAYLOR, Jx. A Oo., 25 ITanover e(., Boston.

K£N*NEDY’S

Citizens of the £7niGn,—•
You have done me tho honour as with one voice, from can
mil of the Union to tho other, to stamp Uio character of m*
Ointuu'nt with your approbation. It is scarcely twoyrara
sihco I maib* it known among you. and already,'It has ohtainM
more culebrlty than any other Medicine in so short n p^od
THOMAS IlOLIdOWAY.
38, Corner of Ann and Natsnu Streets, New Yorh
ASTONISHING CURE OF 80RE LEGS, AFTER NINE
years standing.
Copy of a Letter from ^fr. W, J, Lanpley, of ILmitvillt
Yadkin Co-, NokOt Carolina, dated JVw. Isf, 1851). '
HKAn me own words t
TopROFESBOn Hollowat,
Sir,—It is uoi niy wish to become notorioas, neither u
this letter written for tho mere sake of writing, but to say that
your Ointment cured me of one ofthe most dreadftil cutaneoin
diHunses that ilesh i* heir to, and which wm considered by sii
.f. I'.OAFFRF.V*«JO.,
who knew me, to be entirely beyond the reach o/medlcine. For
At their old Stand, Corner of Temide and Main Uftett, nine
years X was aftllcted with one of tbe moflt painfal and
troubU somc sore legs that ever fell to tbe Jot of man : and af.
Now ollor for oiilo i. complefo mwortmont of
ter trying every medicine I had ever heard of, I resigned !■
tabmet Furniture and Chairs.
despair ail hope of being cured ; but R friend brouibt me'a
TH.r.*’
'"'I'’"Xtcn.lon ona coninion couple ofiarge pots of your Ointment, which caused the sores
on my lugs to heal, and I entirety regained my health to iq«
agreeable surprise sod delight, sod to the satooishmeot of mv
(Signed) U
W. J. LANGLEY. ^
V ^ larob assortment of
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD BREAST. WHIR
NEARLY AT THE POINT OF DBATH
Muhop-any Stuffed Chairs,
iedterfrom Mr, It. Durant, JV«u» Orleans,
A'oocmfter 9th, 1803.
To Prof. Houowat, 88, Cor. of Ann and NasMn Ste., N. T.
a.ir,
Dear Sir,—It Is with beartfeU gratltnde I have to infoitn
you that by the use ofyour Ointment and Pills, the life of m*
TogotUor with the beet aSKirtment and thelargaetaliod
wife has been saved. For seven years she had a bad bresiL
tohefou„d.„t^v°.°=^^NO OLABSES,
with ten running wounds, (not ofa canoenms nature). I wm
told that B,<Hhlpg could save bre: she was then indw^ to ure
yonr piutoent and PlIU, when in tbe sboft sbm* of thrre
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
months, they effected a fwrfeot cure, to the MtontshnNWt of all
suits.
who knew o*. We ebtained your Medlclnee from Meeiri;
Wright & Co, of Chartree-street. New Orleans. I send this from
‘ Hotel des Princes,' Paris, although. I had written ii at New
WaterTlIle, Deo. 1., 1862.________ ™
Orleans, before we finally left, at that time, not knowing toov
addrere at New York.
(Signed)
K. DURANT,
NEW
The PiUs should be used toniointly with the Ointment in
most if ike fotlounng cases f
BECEIVED EtBBT WEEK BT
Bad Legs
Contracted and Lumbago
Sove throats
Bad Breasts
StiffJolnto
Piles
SUn-lHseafes
Bums
FlstulM
Rhenmallfm Benrvy
at his Book.«tore,
Bunions
Gout
Balt Rhenm Bore-bends
opposiu the Post Office,
Chilblains
Glandular
Scalds
Uleer*
Chapped
UandsSwellings
Bore Nipples Wonnds
Main Street, WaterviUe.
Sold at tbe Eetablishinent of Proftssor Roiaowat, 88, Comer
of Ann and Nassau Streets, N. T.; aUo by all roepeetable Drev.
gists and Dealers in Medicines throngbout the United States, in
JJr. Langley's Root and Herb Bitters.
Pots at $7 l-Sto.',87o., and 31.60 cents eneli. To he had WholeMb and I^ll Do You Good.** DeaffleT-B notnnnnnA tduv sale of tbe principal Dreg boosen In the Unloa.
ItT^bere is a eonsiderable saving by takhtg the lariei rfin
n8HB'’j2uND101? Bir'. N. B.—DireetiouB for the gnldanee of ptaWnti in every disorder
are affixed to each Pot.
a
>»e<JlolnelhraDT OMwhol.
tronbled (aa iMariT all people an in tbe Bprtnal with Liver

FUliXlTUliE

wai;e-jioom.

music

J. G. MOODY,

The^at Spring and Summer Medicine!

door, sash,

Humor discoveby
Blood purifier.

riio lower Store, fNo. 2.) is devoted exclusively to tho
wliolcsale businoHS, tho basement being occupied for Stapio Goods, Sheetings, Shirting, Strips, Flniiucls, &c.
SECOND FLOOR.
^ rrinta, Ginghams, Camb|^j^Linons, Hosiery, Gloves,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

[1/ Freight takon as tisnnl.
Mareh 14,1854.
86__________ L-nH-LINns, Apenl.

tcpurcliMTuIndiiccnicnts^notfouiidoliicwhuro.
Straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed
intliclncrt iwrh.rt ,n„n„cr, mid »II kind, of Knchlonnldc Mini
wo’rV.Mm.X
“‘".'•'-■'“''‘J'"''"'

O

FIRST FLOOR.

J. F. WYE,
DEPUTY SHERIFF,

__

A CURE FOR ALL!!!

mid after Moinlay.the 21«l iii.t.,tho 81
6 team
iWfcjaffpa. \J or. ATI.ANTK!, ea|,t llr.u. Kmoiit
and
bl. I.AIMlK.YtlK, hnpt. C'VltUB SHMIDIVAM, will run m fnihiw.
'IloW;
lAjiiro Atinntle WhPrf, I'orllmnI, cti-ry Mnndnv, Tuo.dnv'
Modnr.dny ThiirRduymid hrl.hiy, .t 7 o'elork I’. jih.m'Tt'™’
IrnI Wlnirf. l.e.tnn.every Mnndiiy ,Xuu.Jny, M’edlie.diiy Thur.
day and Friday, al 7 o’clock I>. JI.
Faro, In Cabin
.
.
.
ci or
^“
on Deck -............................................ *4 ^5
N.B. Earl, bout is furnished with alnrgo nnnil.er /If
Iloom., for the aerommodiillon of ladle, and rand Me. nn’l ,
oller.are reminded that hvtaklnellil.Un,.
nnd oxpen.p will he made nnd
.I... i”’ ’"
eftlino
ing iu IbiHtou at late l.nur;^,;!^
arrlv'J ho bonis iirrire in soitsfin for luisseiiuorB in t u ’ ‘l*,*^*
trains out ofthe city
^ 1 aBHtugers to take the earliest
;::;^":s-’K;;;^-,;;;;FFapete „„ m„e„nt

No. 1 l(i Court street,—IIOKTON.

NEW ENGLAND HAIR RESTORATIVEr^

STOVES! STOVES i

ELMWOOD IlOTEl.,

SEASON ARRANGEMENT.

AND BLIND FACTORY.

PRICES Dt D00B8ThiekneM.^
Prire.
TZiioknoM.

Sire.

Price.
operations, pnrifjing the blood and nmovlngdlMalS/ “ “
B. F. MANLEY,
2.6x6.e
1 inch
31.12to 1.20
11-8 iftoh 1.17 to 1.25
The Greatest of the Age.
W""’' ■>•••» "I, op|io.(te Tlceii^lp Umik,
4lfor4ered » Is Jadrdioi yonr foe f
2.8X6.8
11-8
1.26
1^
11-4
l.OT I.G0
liXs I’oi: sAi.k
/ \
^on Lan^oy will deal both the monstere a blow :
r. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discovered in one of our comHumor Salve. Pain Destroyer and Cough Destroyer,
138
2.10x6.10
1.76 1^
11*2
2.00 2.25
Do you suffer from UsADAcniT—’twillgiveyourellof
imon pasture weeds a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF
IlolK'nsaek’e Worm Syrup,
C A mij.s. hnal
KI.OUR,
8.x7
1 8-8
2.00 2.17
11-8
2.26 3.50
HUMOR, fropi the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple, The moffo**?”'!?'*'"’™ “^““Nlogod the chief j
ilV-'UOqtl.. (XIKPISII. II bill.. NAPES nnd KINS,
Hobcnsock’s Liver Pills,
2.6x6.0
11-4
1.26
1.87
18-8
1.50 1G2
The
motto
of
“Jluy
me
and
I’u.
do
you
good-,”
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never failed
Dr. PetUt’s American Ey'e Solve,
2.6x0 8
.fJ,«4.,UaJlll,.if..JI.,.n.l.,
18-8
162
1 75
11-2
18ft 300
The test of expericnco has easily stood—
THIRD FLOOK.
except two.—lie haa now In his possession ovor two hundred
• ««M.I>1«,. Nd/1 Iniid a MacreIIEf.,
Dr. Petitt’i Cankur Balsm,
2.10x0.10
18-4
226
250
260 875
And
many
unto
it
this
truth
will
append.
certificates
of
its
value,
all
within
twenty
miles
of
Boston.
Downs' Klixii,— Dr. Marshall's Snuff,
8.x7
18-4
»
•..
]>a.taii.|>iuiluMl.|l«ai'nnd Mms POKK,
260
2
Dress Goods, Siiks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins; Gnssi276
276 800.
That the Uooi AND IHaa Ditties Is every one’s Friend.’
Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing-sore mouth.
10 PlrkiiiR piiroHn.sfon hAIlD,Dr. Smith'* Bugaz Coated Pills,
moros, Satinets, &o.
Is your Appetite gone ? then tbe Root Bittebb take
[t7*For MOULDING DOORS a charge ofl21*2 to 26 ets Ml
One to throe bottles will cure tho worst kind tf pimples on the
4 llhdR. MObA.SHKK, •
lUnkiey's Sugar Coated Pills,
ride
will
be
made;
and-an
extra
charge
wlU
be
made
for Bevel
And
you’ll
hearUly
relleh
your
chop
or
your
steak
;
face.
Cramp and P^in Killer,—American Yermlfage,
FOURTH FLOOR.
AU^kij^aB orHUa,\Jb TiJA,l!«»KI'EK,8I’ICK8, etc. etc. conDoors, from the above.
The Blood It will purify—ndden your cheek,
Two to three bottles will clear tho system of bile.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
• —
"
fwAirtly'oiPhand.
Trimming Goods, Riboiis, Laces, While Goods. &o.
, Twfi bottles aru warranted to cure the worst canker in tho
PRICES OF SASH.
PRICES OP BtlNDfi,
Dvad Shot for Bed Bugs,—Wild Cherry Bitter*,
Ajro a good .rwortineiif of .spurflffg J>o«vtlor,
f'apH nnd
T!l I"o soch Remedy’s knoSn,
Our facilities'for laying in stock are such ns toeniihlo u«
mouth and stomach.
Parson 8c Co.’s Bat Extirminator.
7x0
Sfco81-2ct*prLight.
WaterTilfi;;i>Ac. 14.185ft.'
V
23
And the Bale is Immense to the Fair Sek alone!
to ofTor customers goods upon tho most favorable terinSj
Three to five bottles oro warranted to cure tho worst coses of
Lyon's Kathairon, etc., etc ,
..............................................
8x16,
^ ■“
12 “
68to67*
erysijHjlas.
Sold by Jlcrchants and dealers in medlelne in every town and 8x10
8to4
»nd wo respectfully iavito strangers visitmg o«r city, to
All the above well known nnd popular Resfedles, for sale at
Tho Loi^ Tfiriti for Sale,
One to two bottles arc warranted to cure all humor In tho village, for^ cents for a pint, and 371-2 cents for a quart bottle 9x12 and 18 4to6
8x10,16
favor us with a cfilh
87 to 76 «
tho propriuters’ lowest prices by C. W. ATWKliL, under Iho U. eyes.
IV holosale Depot is 09 Union Street, Boeton.
’
8m«
0x12,12
«
76 to 80 «
S.
lloU'i.
Portland.
General
agent
for
Maine.
*
1
]S KAMn-fKM>.
JOHNSON, HAIiX. U OO.
10x14
Two bottles are warranted to cure running in the oars and
6 toe
9x18,12 *(
76 to 88*
J. G. MOODY, Main St., dealer iu Fancy Goods, Paper-ITavg blotches
^-vniooiNS,
wholesale
agent.
Sold
nls.
ick Farm is too wotl known to need description. Inquire,
in
the
hair.
40x14,12 *•
Grcenougli Of&ck, Alfdilkr and Free Stn,
8fttefi2“
y^j^ry,Ji,Mar»liall,
J-If
Flalated
&
Co.,
and
P.
Leighton.
iiigs,
etc.,
etc.,
and
Agent
for
iViiislow
&
Co.'s
Kxpress,—Ls
10xl6andl6,6tod
on the ]m-ndsuH,of
a - W. LOW.
Four
to
Bix
bottles
are
warranted
to
cnrecorruptand
running
10x16,12
«
02
to 100**
Agent for Watervllle vtllago (live him a eall._______ ani51
Nov. 8, 1853.
tflT
PORTLAND.
Not. 20. IHfifl.
lOtf
ulcers
11x16 and 17,8 to 8
11x16,12
100 to 113 u
One bottlo will cure scaly eruptions of tho'skln.
Medicated
Inhalatiori—A
New
Method.
EOLE
&
MOODY.
WINDOW
FRAMES
made
to
order.
MOULDINGS
ofthe
x.
New Harness Shop.
HEsubscrlber hasconstantly on hand snperio
Two to three bottles uru warranted to cure the worst case of
MOST WONIVEItFUr. OlSCOTHitY ln\» recently been tnndo ring worm.
PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufacture recent styles In use supplied at short noikt.
Q^ITTII R; IlOUtjTKU respectfully in*
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
which
hu
will
soli
on
the
mostaceommodating
terms
by
Da.
CuuTis.
for
tho
euro
of
Asthma,
Consumption,
Two to tiu-ce bottles arc warranted to cure the most desperate
the pnhiio that tlwy haTn
lob Sawing and Planing,
And Wholesnlo Dealer) in
Watervllle,Oct. 7,1860
12
JOSEPH MARSTON.
Bronchitis, Coughs, (!olds, nnd nil Lung ('oinplniiitshy Medica-cases of rheiimatlsni.
.taken /.h« ahop corner of Rbiine and
ofnll descriptions,done in the best manner, and at retsontb
b.i| lulinlation. Ilr* ('urlts’H llyxenim, or Inhaling Ilygenn
Throe to six Ixitcies are warranted to cure salt rheum.
FEOER, CORN, AND W- I. GOODS.
. T. luple iitniota. lately occupied by Mr«.
prices.
Look
out
for
Counterfeits
on
Medicines.
Vapor oird Cherry Syrtip. haa ueeoniplished the most wonFive to eight bottles will euro the very worst case of scrofula.
Lyt'or*!, whore they propose to carry
No. 1, Now Uluck, Atlniitlc Wharf,
Seasoned Lumber oonstantly on hand for sale. OT^Box*
dsfCiil i-iires of Asthma ami Consumption in t!ie city of N. York
O you wish to bu sure «>f purchasing the obndinb articlrb, made to order.
A benefit J.s alwoys experienced from the firat bottle, and a per
oil the
^
F. B, BLANCHARD.
and virinity for a fow months pn'^t ovor known to man. .It is fect cure warranted wiicn tho above quantity Is tukenANDimw T. DOLE,
)
Foot of India Street,
cull at tho AIEDIdiVR BTOUK, near tbe Duimt, at Keii//.l/i’Arm’ //f/fS/A^/uSS.
V> atervllle, Augnst, 1663.
7
KUANKLIN O. MOOI>Y. )
FDKTLAND, Mo. prniliifiiig an impr('S'>ion on DisenssNof tho Lungs never before
dnira
Aims.
*
Notlilnglookssohnprob.ablefotho.se
wiiohavein
vain
tried
, They will UlnunfKnturo and keep conwitnessed by the inediciil profession. (See certifienteri in hands all (iie wonderful medicines ofthe day, as that a eninmon weed
Radway'sRuady
ncHsf
Oil
Spike,
Horlem
Oil
. 1
on hand, liaruo.Rsu8 ofiiU kindN,
UNITED
STATES
Agents.)
growing on the pastures, and along old stone w/ills, sliould euro
made of theWst
.tret in rht. moKt workinantikeinniiiier;
Kkpeic to Messrs..). P». Drown, S, W. Porter, Thomn.s ofThe
tied. Viacovory, Dr. Thomson's Eye U'ator
Inhaler Is worn on the bn*nst, nmier tho linen, without every humor in the sysp’tn . yCt It is now a fixed fact. If you Dr. Kennedy's
Life DiBnrance, Annuity and l^it Company,
for llutiiora
uliicti t’P'V
hohouuhtin MiestaUs. All Warren ami W. W. Wnodhiiry, Portland. Mesrss. N.
Essences of all kinds
the leu.'it ineonvenienro, the lu*nt of the iMMly iKdng enfilrlrnt to have n humor it has to start Then' Is no ifs nor nnds about its Mexican MiistangLlnimcnt
m!-|>
M A -MIT»I
OF PENNSrLVANlA.
Fruiale Restorative
(1. P. D'lmi./.’“sDm. Messrs-TlniinaH H. SaufordyFsii- evaporate tbe fluid,—supplying tbo lungs constantly with a stilting sonxi eases but not vourl*. He h"B peddled over a tbouPoor Man's Plaster Oonipositlon •
IttcMyLLr iPUMitEK .uul Ciyuige S. {slol'tieiu-uii,
OAFIT-AL, 250,000 DOLLAB8,
A5 (r Ym-k. , biivW
hcabiig and agreeable vapor, pnsiAing into all tbe air cells ami saiul bottles of it tlio vleinlty of Boston, nnd Knows tbe tffects of Htnkluy's
Fuhnostork's Vormlfugo
Toothache
Drops
])as.<ageH of thu lungs that cannot possibly be reiwhud by any it ill every cose. Il hna already done somo ofthe greatest oure, McAlllHlur’.i All-healing Olnt. Pepsin.
Sta^nieut of tho Metropolitan Fire & Marine
CASH PATMtNTB FXCLDSIVKLY.
IJiiimcnt
other medicluo. Hero is a case of
ever done In Mussnchu.setts. lie gave it^o children a year old, Dr. Pettit’s Eye .Salve
WALTFJR COREY.
Atwood.’s Jaundice Bitters
NO PREftllUM NOTES* AND NO AS8BS8MENT3.
'INbUUANCK COMPANY.
to obi r»*<'plc •'ixly » and hoaseen poor pnuy looking children, (lu
A.STIIMA CITIIJD.
do Canker Balsam
Cough Syrup
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Prea'I.
Mannrncturcr nnd Dealer In
whose flesh was soft and ihibhy restored to a perfect state of Down’s Elixir
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
nroolhpi. N. y., Dec. 20/7*. 1853.
lieaitii by one bottle.
CIURLBS Q. IHLAY, 8ee»y.
PUNT FISK, Actuary.
T4 OOKI'TKD Ity the Dlrrrtnrs at their regular meeting held
Dr. Marshall's Snuff
SOFAS, CHAIRS AMD FUBNlTUBE,
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills
For about eight years I have been fuiverrly uffoctod with tho
To those who arc subject to a slek headache, one bottlo will al Indian Dys|M'p»ia piRs
JV
Miirch h h, nnd hy (liciu ordered to he puhliHhed for the
Lyon’s
Kathairon
for
the
Hair
Local Doard of Reference t«—Hessrs. Enoch Train & Co
Asthma ; for tho last two yenrs 1 havf snlTertMl beyond ail my ways euro it. It gives great relief in c^torsh anp dizziness. Dr. Souln's Pills
Nos. 00, 02, 0 t nnd 00 Bxt'liunge at,
iiiforiuntlnn of rim HtoeKlioldcni_
Spaulding’s Rosemary and Cas J- 0. Howe A Co., Blanchard,Converse dk Co.,Nash. Callender
powers
of
desoription
;
inontlis
nt
a
time
1
havo
not
been
nblo
Souiu who have taken it linvo been eostlve foV years, and have
tla|diaU^f«k paid in an iiive.'^tcd arrnrdirig to law #2d0.(i00
tor Oil
POUTIiAND.
r.rndlJ
Oo., J. B. OILMAN Ot Co., George II. Gray 4t 0o.,Jam»
to sleep in a bed, getting what rest 1 eonid sitting in iny mialr. beer, regulated by it WlA'fo the body {s sound it works quite Dr. Wright’s J’ills
rnmiiuiii notes rue'll in cash nnd .Marine preui. notes 295,(Hr2
Rend, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq , U. M. Holbrook, Esq., R. D
My ilililenity of breatliing. and \uy sulferlngs woro so great at easy, Imt where there is any deiangementofthe functions ofna- .Mrs. M'iiislow’B Soothing Syrup Langley s Cough Candy
llusslu
Salve
.
Young’s
FJr
Balsam
Candy,
E. OABIinON * ro.
Forhos,
Esq , Philip OreeJy, Jr,, Ksq., George WUHam Gordon
tInu'S, that for lirmr.s together my frlendH expected eai'h hour ture, it will cause very sln;ruliir feollngs, but you must not be
lio^kes paid,
Young’s Cod Liver OH Candy
F.bq , lion. Wni. G. Bates.
’
w-mld In* tho last. During the last six years 1 have l»ad tl»o alarmed—they always disappear In-from four days to a wwk. Wlilio Salve
K.-«riiimn.d losses vnpahU '
Huntington's salvo
Bonoset Candy
The “ Mixed System ” of Life InsBranoe adopted by this Co*
affemlaneo
of
somo
of
tlx*
most
eelehiated
jiliysieiaiisbutroThere is never a bad result from It—ob tho contrary, when that Castor Oil, Olivo Oil
.I’al'l re iiihurunee and sundry exjiciises
Hunter's
Pulmonary
Balsam
190 Fore-st., Portland.
paT]y,and
the
best
English
Offices,
secures
all
the
romblned
sd
c( ived no permanuut heuvfit u)id but lUtlu relief. 1 nt length feeling Isgotie, you will feel ynur.solf like a new person. I lie.Trd
Hair Oil
Brunt's Purifying Extract
Q^Z'IC.
vantages of tho Stock oudfilutual Systems. The Premlnnis to
iind the good fortune to prociiu Dr Curtis’s Hygeann or inhal some of the most extravagant encomiums of it that over man Essential Oil,
Mnnufiicturers of
•
Wright’s Tnd, Teg. Pills
“
Pulmonary Balsam
bo paid in Cosh ; and the present value of Annual DivldeDdi is
ing Ihgean and Cherry Syrup. At tho time 1 firs', obtained li.stened to.
TAYLOU’sS PATKNT DUKSsSKU BPwUSn,
Tora.-U amonnt of Assets.
42d,7fl0
Johnson’s Anodyuo Liniment
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from fhtnre Frem)
It, I was sufTuriiig under the mort violent attacks, and was in
No
change
of
diet
over
necessary.
Eat
the
best
you
can
got,
. IV. I’Jl.tYKil, Heo
I/OTIIHU MONSON, President.
unis, at tho option of tho party insured.
and all kinds of Machine Brushes to order.___
45tf
WITH a VARfETY OF OTHER
great ilistress and nlnx)st BUfforntlng for want of breath. In and enough of It.
California Life InBURAN0x,and Permits for Avsteslia, 0bi<
le.'S than teii minutes from the time I applied the Inhaler to
hfcdicinos, 4*(»nrci>tloiiary, Toys, etc. etc.
J. G. MOODY, Agent
ThLs Is to certify that II II. UAY, Druggist, Poutland, is the
GON, apd tho Sandwioo Islands, at reduced rates of Premlra.
my stomach, and took a tensponuful of the Ohurry Syrup, 1 was
Kendall's Mills, Jan., 1854.
Iy25
GEORGE H. BATES, General Ageut,
relieved in a great mcasuro from the dUlloulty of broatliing umi duly AUTHORIHED GENERAL AGENT for Uiy MEmO.VL DISCOVERY for
Commission Merchants,
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
had a comfortable idglit. 1 havo slneo Continued it with tlio the State or Maine, and that hu Is supplied with tlie genuine,
.direct
frem
my
I.AOoaATOHY.
DONALD
KKNNED'Y.
AND WIIULB8ALR DEALERS IN
_
Corner
of
Post
Office Avenue, a few doors from State 81
greatest po.ssiblo bonefit, and am now eomparatlteiy well. God
Office 140 Wiisltimiluii street, Poston.
In Watervllle and vloinl^, lives and property insured, by B
II. II. HAY, Druggist, Portland, AGENT (hy spHcial appoint
W. I. GOODS, GROCERIES, FLOUR, CORN, only knows tile amount of sulTorlng wliich tlil.s ineciclnc bus
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HEATH, Esq., Agents 8. Plaibtbd, M. P., Medical Biamln* r
rulloved uio from My odvko to the siiITering is—try it !
ADILS' DIDCSSV'S, Chalks, Slmwla, und nthor nrtl
ment) for MAINK. JONA. IirGGTNS IS'the ONLY AUTllORl'()|iK, COU.NTliY I’liODUOU.&o., ^
MAUGARKT EASTON.
BOSTON, MASS.
IZKl) agent in Watervllle.
Iyl7__ ____________________
clus, oulofod tind finished in a style whieli suldoiu'k;
PRES8Y, FARNHAM A Co.,
' IVo, 3 Allanlio WImrf, rOllTLAKD*, ftfuliTn.
fitils to ploasfi.:,
CONBU.>U*'Pi6N CtUKD.
IVILLIAM PULSIFEll,Frei’t, J. MACOMDER, B«o. * Treas
____ravKJITOnS AMD 801.8 MAMDrACTVKIB* OF
AVf/t York. Dec. ^1, 1853.
K. CUAPMAN.
lyH
T. E. TWITOURtL.
(jI'.N 11.FRkHN'S OVKIU’O.ATS^ Dress Coats nnd
his company Insures LEVER BFRIN08 FOR OARRIAOEB
T eanio to New York In tho ship Telegraph; my naUve plueo'
I nntaloons. dyed nnd pressed in tho most porfech miin
To the Invalids of WaterviUe and Vicinity!
Fanners' and other
is St. Jolins, N. B.; whuu 1 reached this rity
health was
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
OOr, making an olil garinoiit nlniost ns gflod as now.
(Pfttent applied for.)
suAibthins'Ivkw
Dwellings, Hanufimtorire,
veiy poor; had a bad cough ; raised » good deni of uiattor, bad
WM. H. ilLAlU & Cu.. Agents,
—AND—*
and Mechanics* Property. AUR SPRINGS weigh hot balfumaeb a, tb, eommon Bprtiig.
l>uln In my left side, and was very weak and emacUteti. My PUl.VBKMAGnF.R’S UVOnO-BIiBOTHIO TOLTAIU CItAlNS,
April, 185*1.
41
W
Wiitorvillo.
OTT^The prlnclpm on V/ Tba bmring. on tbe rill ue mneh britn: Xbej *r. MUpted
fHends and physicians pronounced my case t'onsumption and
FFKOTINQ instant rellefftom the most acute pains, produc
which this company oper to hMiTy or light lorill, »• eully applM t, >11 •he. u4
beyond tho reach of medicine. I arcldentally hoard of Dr.
No. 3 New Uluek, Alinntio n. R. Wliorf, Purlland. Curtis’s Ilygeana or Inlialliig Ilygeau Vaiior and Cherry
ing a permanent oure of all
BONIIAIfl’S PANACEA.
ates Is new, and is the on lenrthe ofearrliigea.and the larger eteee aremoeh cheaper.
There are two or three huodred eetts tn nee tn khte state, te
ly mutual PRINOIFLI. Tbo
Byrup, and obbdned a paokago, whtcli I vwlly believe wa* tbo
NEBVOU8 DI8BA8R6.
.
' HAHmBY. CONDON &> Co.
rates aro the same as other whtch we confidently refer all who wleh to eeamlae. Brery
ineuiiK of saving iiiy life, ^on afurr wearing thoTnhaler. I Rheumatism,
"IT HAS NOW PKCOMKKHTAIILTHHKPTIIATOONIIAM’S
Doafnees, Blindness,
found
It
relieved
thu
pres-suru
o«
mylung?<,
and
after
a
while
BXLIADLX
STOCK
OfflOXS.—
spring
la warranted, Onleri addiaared to na will reeelra proairi
X IMNAOKA Ik the Aaft-st. bent nnd m*st sure Mudicftie for TfAVKJust Gptiuod, find offer by IVhofcsalo or Ih'tnihnfun
Painful and Swelled Joints; « indigestion.
Tho members are the stock , attonUon on tbolnoet aocommodatlng tenne. For sale by Hard
Dysentery of Plurrhea, ever ofTeredrto the Public. The num* 11 dnd eouiplulv assortment of SHIP 011ANDLKIIY and 81I1F tho disease iiuiiln its appearance piioit thu surfuco under the In I’eriodlcal Headache,
Dyspepsia,
holders,
and
all
dividends
ware
dealers
generally.
crons tCAtiinonUlM fnim Torioun soiirnes show tills to be ttie fact BTdilKSi consisting of Mnnilfa Itopo, flussiii and Ainurloan haler. I'took thu Cherry Syrup as dirootiMl, and oonUuued to Palsy, Sciatica,
General Debility,
are paid to them; Instakd
PR)M8BT,FABNnAM ft 00.
Wo give n few suiupies. Ifuarwhol 11.1» Norton, Ks.i.,hAys}
Tarred Ifope, Heiiip and cotton Durk.Ohuin Cables and .An* do so, my cough gradually growing bettor, until it entirely Palpita^ou ofthe Heart,
Female Diseases.
of
a
few
stockholders
fe_
WAnaTUi4.Ms.
left
me,
and
now
I
consider
inysulf
cured.
I
still
west
the
In
cliors.
Naval
stores,
i*nints
and
Oils,
nvef.
Pork,
Flour,
violas*
Mii. DoTtnAu. Denf'fiir:—Having used your I'auucet in iny
AU Ofthe above named diseares are readily cured, or greatly
Feb. IS, I8S8.
an
ceeciving the dividends,
fnudty, I deem.it one of the best nrfleles ever ulTered to tlie piib- ses, Sugar, and all other articles usually kept in such estubilsh* haler, ns tho use of It is rather pleasant, and believing It relieved, by simply wearing a chain over the part affected for a
every
person
Who
makes
stieugtheulng
nnd
purifying
to
tho
lung*,
1
feel
unwflling
at
ineutH,
which
tlte(y
offer
al
aa
low
prices
as
can
be
had
either
Ue for Dysentery or D}Hrrhen. it buying cim d ^)■lth a few doses
few hours each day. If a dlrease Is of long standing, It ia ne
MEXICAN MG8TANO MNIMNNT—
insurance
isentitled
to
his
present
to
dispense
with
It.
JOHN
WOOD.
hero
or
in
Boston.
^
In every instonce'to Diy knowledljv.' YourA’resniH-tfnllv.
Nvery land hat hailed with
BoM by BOYD ft PAUL, No. 49 Cortlnndt St —0. II. KING, cessary that their uso should be continued for several weeks;
part of the earnings of the
Wo are alio prepared to make liberal advanoca upon consignIteudnuld, Me., ^^ly 21,
.
jt. jj. NORTON.
and for NERVOUS tiiAnAOiii, or pains in any part or organs of
corner of .John St. nnd Broadway, N Y. Price 38 a package.
oompany.
XIaey tUa preparation wboet
menu. STOKAQE on liberal terms
lyl9
Hedge writes as follows;
IntrniBlo merits bu fatrodneed Ke
C. K. MATHEWS, Agent for Watorvlllo. Wm. Black, au- the systepii l^y Uiu application of tho chain for a few moments
a.
I.QOODWIN.
B.
r.
0.
UABTLST,•f.
8.
CONDON.
. Wk, yoigiAHj, .pew sir Till* U to Oo«rtl(y
vimv mnv
thaf *I nluid s rsrv
Onrattre powers to tbe notice ofthe whole
uata ; 0, P. Branch, Gardiner ; L. F. Atwood, Kendall'* Mills. only, thif most iNTtNSB Pain Is quickly removed. Neithur is
— teitapoonfuls
.---------this an idle assertlou, for no roedioinal agent In tbe world, has
scTere atUcK of Dlarrlioa, and took three
of your
■ Amerieen people. Rtaenmatisn) of long diiratiov.
PAnneea, and it entirely cured me to my asloidshmeiit, and I
produeed sa - mMiy vii authahticatad cores of intelligent pa- boro'. Mass.
Neuralgia, with Its torinru, hays yielded to its
WbODMANr
TRUE
&
CO.,
AMEBICAN CBEAM SOAP COmPANY,
believe It to be the best medicine now in use for the above oomThey are ..
oop.generzl zgent for
Offloe.ND. lOl MidMeglcellnflnenee: eenMre, eontoctsd Jotale,
1*1^11^ and Tio one should fall .to give It a fair trlaW oa I believe
;. Carno* die St, Portland.
.. Jmporler* and wbulvqnia donlera in
OHS. W. DENNISON 3b Oo.
Ucereted and swollen limhe that have
to be all it Is recommended.
UAUNABaS----, .
every
\ UUDOB,
Oo.. 1868.
1^,8
PR0PU1KT0U8 FOB TllK STATE OF MAINS.
Kca^ineld, Aug. 28^ 1858
Buffered for yOara trader the weMt of dieure,
hospitalin that* city,' They jnsy be seen on axhih^ion In the
\%’. n. dt Cl). Ate now prepared lo manufacture and offer to Crystal Palace, and aragivep n plaoa among tbf moet) Taloable
Tntn by iti appDetUen to nppltnueaair kertfc.
Tor sale, wbolusalo' and' retail, by 't\io P^prletor I. DONIlAM ly
AND MANUFAOTUUKllS OK CLOTIIINO.
40
* the trade and consumers, the Soaps of the Anierioaa Cream discoveries of this age.
ft kwraedy of aneh general neeMneu Iftal asB reetore
Iteadfleld ^oro^
,, who le Ageut for Uk) most popular bml
l*». Ho, 3 New lllooki Free, Facing Middle 8t.t Portland.
P.
MANLEY
has
Just
rotumed'from
Bostori*
with
Soap
Oo.,
in
all
Uielr
varieties,
at
their
Factory*
’
Newnem of Action to tbe deoeased ntms, erteriM eaft
t*nt MuJIcIdm irllM d>y. AIM fiir Ml. by mnllcln. dMiers
d«
BPT GNB YBAR
« one of the beet stooks oL
piandsoftbebnBaB body, is worfky sfnj^ pralee.
«w.nlly.,
ttW
Nose 81 ^ 33
Sreaty PorUand^ M$>^
JOHN C. RROOKS & CO.,
. opNSURixa or
Int the rheamatle, belt, laaM and paUed
W. 1. GOODS and GROCERIES,
American Cream
In tiara, Lanndry
MannfketImportora'uud'DMIon In
Invalid axaralnt Ite qnalitiM, and they am
urera' in Barrel* and Can*, Toilet* Shavleff*
other remedy,'sod their sale has been unparalled. OTer olTerod In this TillRgt, add they will be sold at tha
Not he dlnppolBlad. Tear! of stady sad
.IP, TmnniUr .And daator, whnlaaile and retail, la
Bhaving Cream* Transparent* eio^iCto,
'hey are NO eonstroeted m te be mmm open U»eeoirfooe,«UMoiIy tomtt market price for ca.b. Al.
' ll kinda of Conntry
InvMtigetloB have eaelM |he piapihteri of the
ovor
the
part
affected,
and
a
constant
current
of
Electro
Magnet
There Soap* are prerented Co the nubile,afterhaVinff been
.rroduco taken in pavment for Goode
Mealean Muetetlg UahneatFo larabta a
or all DBBOItlPTIONB.'
aedy.
ism is produced.
' Jj! ' ' '
Watervllle,
Dee.
14.
^853.
'
B.
P.
MANI.KY.
thoroughly
rested
by.oursftv/e^
and
friqpds.
as
tbe
best
L
ador
Xatraordinary In H. power ant dfsaue
ANVIL8, VIVBB, SPniKMS, AXLRS, Ae. *c.
Price of Ibo chains 38 to 36, and can be sent by mail to any
SHIP
Baviro Articlu ever diseovered, and wooffer them tothe pub
Ho matte,
. . of bow loag ataadhig—eoM
.....-JBg'i soM at'
SPIKES.
iartof the state, together-witti a pamphlet of 80 pages,deaoribOoruor Oommorcial St. & Centml Wharf,
lic a* every way worthy of their confidence.
Tbetagentslni"
agebts In all parta of tbe Union.
BoUb, bouiDOsItlon And CopiHir
Rudder riuUlq.
>. ,
For sale, wholesale and TotaU, by SNOCII HAU^AIIj, Wa- Dg the mode 01 use.
Nall., MtdbtIUM'
_----------------A. O BniooftftCo
Co., Proprletois, 804 Broadway N. TM. B
PORTLAND.
Itrfbk Wnler*Ol0i»i^Vehtilators, Forelocks, raised and
3500M.”I ffroiiQd AUsnUe Loud.
To,the Lfdlos.
tervlUo, Maine.
Iy62
'lyU
—
Teylor,
Jr., -------General- Agent, Boaton.
Twist. Hhlp Augers, llTHMLookJ
New ftenwy ZSue.
TOBw c. laooai.
■ ■ BnilS
raa»m »■ aaooaa.
Although the most severe uterine painj) are easily checked by
and nutta, the largeat atot^ Vtid variety In thecUy.
Agent
JBOO
ft
Treauh'
simply applying one end of the obalo upon the sphie and part
for lloston Papier Moclie 0o*e superb Cabin Kinlsb. and Tol
Also Florence white, Tsrnish etc.
above the hips, and the other over the abdomen, still it Is not
ANDREWS & ROBINSON,
Mari'aftlilF Ptattee {Copelaaitlg House Joiaera’ Tools. Also,
Owtfomer* may always rely upon gultiwg A pure utHele, as we
2 000*’y
UST reoelTfid at LOW & BLUNT’S, a large lot ef
safe for ladies enplente to make usq of them, only for a Ibw baye
lIiMiK Uaiying Materials and TrlnimhiKS, la great tsmti.
our PaiuU direct from the manufacturers,
LOW & BLUNT.
PIANO FORTE ESTABLISHMENT,
New London and Nocth Wdyoe Scythes, and forrida
minutes, at eaoh time, fot mlsoarriigo Is almost sure to follow
All of which are offered on beat poaedble terms, at
JlUNNe BLDBN AND 00.
by
constant
use.
•
’
«
wholeanle and ratall. {Jt>m 37,}
lOt Federal Street, Portland,
---------------- -7-:^------------ r-7t^------------------- -k bt
J.U PLAIBTBR IbOo., AgeatafRtaUrvUte). Dlnamoreand
DUNN,
ELDEN
&
CO.,
(between Ote UniM’States Haul and Elm Home.)
Oppoalte Lewis Wharf,................................'. . . II OB TON. •
Bon, Skowhegan: W, Black* ^gusta; S. Btelnert.Gen. Agent,
AGBNIB Voil Tils'
AVB at their ifiw and spaoious hall, a tine assortment of
608 Broadway.
• ^
W ■
N. U.»Ordcra by Express have our mont carefUl and promat
JDirectfnm the Manufitelurert,
atU'iitinn.
PIANOS constantly on hand, all of which ara warranted to
June ftlstrWiY
4m50
give the most perfeot aiitisftiction
' Bvux pouAk IKTWID Btnvas Two!
yl ADA
Prime Atlantic White Lead.
TiieiX/QliDamM ■a9f:aM In buelneu. and theinqrMstug rep*
^vUv lOOO lbs. Frenob Snow White Zinc.
FIVB HtTHBHBD HHK WANTEBI
The Great Bemedp le at lael DIecoverei I ''
utaUon*'of ^tnelrTvnrervimeuti In'tlils Btate and elswtiviTw^**
Utaltft kupplled at Kaotory prioet.
fiUO
Iba.
Amerioan do. do. do. .
.
With a Capital of PVom $20 fo 31()0,
ih.mi to Rit|Mt*ga4 tiMiir..MaPHfHet<^ { pnd they v^uld
F®?...;.';?.'?’®’
wnoopiNo-couan,. croup Mhv 24.1854
r ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.
now Ifl^ a oomparlauii for'auperlor Ifoi^anstilp, Jieauty of
O travilin every Slate,County^Town andvttlsgeln theU,
Certificate,
of
Cares
may
be
found
In
the
Olieular.,
end
the
^ilnlsh, and parUealarly~4iM maadvaD aotion.
:ss li{.eAI.l.S liH. jiiHt returned from Uoitton with
R. P. BENTON,
States and Brltfsh ProvinoMt^ In a light, ea>y and respectable
CKLEHRATED
SmM
w rich veriety of Millinery Goode, wliicli elie f> wJUi'Iny^iaiRlES^he lla^l
bulsotfM. Smart, euergvtie and active men are warranted toworld I. olitllenged to prodnee. .uch curre e, ,aie eOeetod bi
axoli^BKe biHfa’^n^luleirifa.
furnitv/bb
Fli^^takeft^axolijkBKt
i^iBiftakei
make from one to ten dullar* per day Those now ei gaged in fbl^bfpUy uMiig thl. oheap and pleasant luiury.
selling «t very muderlie tirii)ae..,^onilstiug of
% l^ull
h
Idttaa’Vunw
T.39li‘8NiA.Vhor
_- known,
will
Manufactured by
8. oi' FUI.I.KR dk Co.,
. BlalU 74 4kTe, and Cellar No. 19,
the business are much pleased with their chauoa*' Those enaiyiafuj;^ w ikeliahi
iOJJahuAptoI/.
Iy46
guglug, are hura of a wturp^uTwry thirty days.,of all money In
.
No, 4 WIlMii Imno, Boalon, Maes.
BONNETS,
FANUKIL BALL MARKET, BOSTON.
jiOR Houaekoepore, Euriiilure Penlere &o.. for tale by
vested.
For
further
partloulars
inquire,
personally,
of
P. R. SUATJSRt'Oeneral VhoIeMle and Retail Agent. No. 8
Caps, Ribbons, Loess, Collars, Trimmings^
All kinds of Ccuntry Produce sold on Commission'. Butter
'
DUNN.
J. BHIGGS,
Tmuioot Temple, Bo;tton, Mae..
’
DUNN, KLDRN
ELDEN A
A CO.
CO.,
Pocked tor Bhippiug.____________2m48
March,^ 1B64. •»8fltf ' Brunswick^ Me. neat the Depot.
Sold by Drnggl.t. and Morchanta generally tbrongbont the
EmbreelngelMa good stock of WhiU Goode, Uonraiig
STKAltl BOIK^CRS.
NEWarlloIf, made from thb'beat of nduthern Oak Tanaed
k»mni«rW•. Portiemd,
Goode, Leoee and Kiahrolderiee,
^
Leather, fram I to 91-J In.he. m wldUt, at mannewlaret’i
HOIiBHlN
OAXiIiAOHHR,

M

a

T

Piano Fortes.

T

A

D

BRUSH MANUFACrUREliS,

TwTi'CnELL & cnATMAN,

APPLETON

L

'

rJlOCLAMATFoN!

T

COMMISSION STORE,

^

E

Foreign and Domostio Dry Goods and Woolena,

Give Ui a Call!

C

ANTITO^TY S. MORSE.

B

BAB IBOH AND STEEL

Q^rdw^re, ^t^rr, |l0oli^ci' TooU,

Jut ReoeivedI

r

Cocdagal .Cordage M

31 •WTHi.iiiai 8 lUiIA t :«.r ti

SeythesI

J

,

n

nrOWlflOI/TH SHOVELS
AMD FOHOROFT FAHMIMO TOOLS.

SWUNG. ST^eflfe Jli^T OPENED! II
OHOIOS HILLIHERT GOODS I

M

Over 100,000 Boxes,Sold in Ifine Months.
DEVINE’S COMFOITND PITCH LOZENGE.

-Y i

Dealer in Batter, Cheese, Eggs, and Lard,

T

Jntt l^eived at Low ft Btont’ig

a^HIRL^
I

Hatch for one Thoosand Dollars!

BotiteUo ^lock, Oi^. Xain 9c Temple^ti.

April 19', 1854

tf

, ,

Ihry and
>d noand Lead, of Tarloua manuAolurera, Dry an«
and Oro.
ID,sMAH w
Frcnol
mob, and Am. Kiuo, Bug. Ibwl* and Ain. Oreci
reciis,
Paiut Orusnea, Artiata* Oolurt, Sign Pamtere Stock,
U A Hv IJU.1»JMk/.aiS|ilK>eTSEIe,
aLAB8. WAJIF AND DYK STUFFS,
’ of oil doerrlgtlane, alee,
Anrits; VISM, R|ii1a(«. AxIm, Grow Ben, Osbie Otiidn.Bemr with PBioit aatd auaurits that cannot Mi to ault dealer* in, or
ooiisumera of Ui0 above article*.
, Jydb
I'IstM, Kate, Waaline,>llali«riileI OettlDge,
Uettleg^ Jniet,
nlet, Keep.,
lieej Mo.

a Boufeth Block.
DEHTISTBTI

**■ *(*’(•*(• would reepMUtilly Infbnn
.
!.» all porMus tuqulrinf Doulal SerffcM. that
hu le mii.KeNTi.Y ixm.tid in Wareaniu and can ka Ibund M
til. otHra- ill ll.naoon'a Uuiiniia (foraMriy ooounUd bv Dr
nurUMa)4>ta|k(M *,|wMbM4lO|Hntiotia la ■
” '
MKItflANIf'AI. * SDRlIlltAI. DKidTteTRV ' '
tri 111. mort approved naimar; nona but tha boat mai.riala
u^;a'.d»(jl,}ro/rkjW,wf»5*(>4o ^o porypyuiout aall.lhc-

' SUBBT

tlif WORK, “

./ ,■

Daaler ia

'

HOUSE KEEPma AND FARM GOODS,
OK A<OKKAT VABIKTir.

'

FIRE PROOF SAFES, SCALES ASD BALANCES,
Uiioorahsr'a Patent Hay Gutter.,'
..iDfyOT FOR BCJND'S GRACKKRS,
, ifan^aciftrir iff Fw-niturs amt Stove Putith,
AGKNT FQR I-ArSOK & BON'b AXK8,
,

ALSO.—HOMEflltNa FOR EVERY 0NRt\

K-tWHHUKKR. PBHWMXT hvmp aoe^ wUh Duaii,
Ki.uxn » Co ,d. IWW praparadto doallAhida of IlnaMi Smatl Al Umi Clly Hull Supply (Horn, Purtlaiu!.'^
»ii^troA»o,k powpav.
,
CHARLES ROGERS & CO.,
Al.Hjion haiidn UrMBtock of Tin (l'aro,uiade eeprosalv
•or reliiM trode aiid vn'iiuited to wivh naiiii'Aurfox.
^
ilenlDra jii.
0.7* Jltfiatfiitf/ Juno (B 4trdtr>

M

rilK UN»TE» 8TATKS WltlTJMU JIOOXI by I, R. Nay,a.
‘
•’J'
J. a. Moooyx<(,

Il

-

FLOUR. FROVDttONS AND GROCERIES,[OiHuiiivrrIul Wtrncta

yyib

Loopmotive, Stationary and Steamboat Boilers,

FOllTfaAND.

A

NEW and Improved article, Jn.t received and for sole *4
Whotusale and Retail by
DUNy,: BLDBN k Co.

Beltiiig’.

For .ale by IIUWN, m.l)BM aBd Oo., Ag—»■

Gash'for Poultry.

U POULTRY, by ,
B. P. MANUtY.
Uf kfl drsorlptlons, nliA, '
dart Wheels for dale.
,
WateyvHie,
14^ 1858.
__________
«ni
WiTKB TANKS Foil BHIPB, GAS irOLDpna
,5 rptlE .ub.orlber will aell, at loW prioee, 12 pMr.’Whlte ^xniAORBlNAUY good Lettot Paj^r, for
raaro^ri^
Oak OAKT WHEELS,'wall madd.
■
Lenrl. Olreet, (Biz doon'ft«m tba Ftnry,') Ka.l Bo>(du, Slut
WaterviUe, May Ift 1858

m
*» 8ALU..
4
«
■ ft'kv^o-ht6Ty Hotai
ihsly
liti
nc 4uiiecril>et having reoured the aervloe* of Hr. A. M. 8a v
on Bjm Strret, ueor ths Liberal Insi
nsa*
Aa(,-whofH; akltl is wullknowu In tbit vicinity, is prepan^
9<¥*T®“Jf,V*9«fc-l»uUaing*ana
gqrdsn spot,
.............ngssndgqHsi
to exvcatb all orders for IlOltSB BlIOBiNOiaa mauuertbat
tMfodAtMliQwverfatllDgwatar; tatnlv
Idtciy ,ooeupj< u-i
iiobt dy will uretand to exeal.
UiramUaskell.
fur
■^•Uiram
Uaskell. For mrther
particulars ounul
IlSNRT B. Wiiit^ qpppi^Mld pruQlstts.
^ii
Cnrringo Woik and Repairing done a* usual,
rvlll*,8*H 0.l^e” ‘
.W
Watprvill*,
nj** Shop on Hsin strvat, opposite Uarston’s Bloek.
WaturviUu, Juno 35,1864.
8m48_______ JAMK8 P. HILL,

F

T

ISAAC S. CLOUGH,

CHAIN PUMPS.

Co.)

MAR)irACTUUBR8 of ’

VAnHUlIBB.

Dnnn, Eldea 9t Co.,

UgSag^

(Late Leonard, IhUUn

Kng. and Am. LlnaeiKl Oil, Spirlta Turpentine, Japan, Ooaoh,
Furniture, and.HaMar

Apneee.

POLISH.

Higest Caih Prioa Paid
a A. A X. U. B. Stogk, at Ui. JtvfW OOa^
__________ ^___ ________________________ J. 0. HOODV.
BW KMHIIOIDKIIIISI
KLOWKIIB, JasTTa

P
N r«lj^d

__ ^

____h. K. IsaAI.IA.

Administratrix's Notice.

' *

^QTIOB is hereby given, that tho siilMcillter has twen duly
appointed Adialulstmtrix on the fodate of Jamis A. CaoisMKTT, latu of WaterviUe, In tim county of Kunnobec, d ceased
luteNiaUt, and
uud Iiiu umlertakuii
uiiderti^tni that trust by giving
giving--borfiTaa
-borfirVs' the
Uwdlrcolss AU pureous/^tUMtMl
iiureous/^tUMtMl Yavriig
Yaviiig dumauds agalut
agalust
the ttiUU ofMaUI ijeoaawtd are (bisireU tn uxhibli Uieiremp fo
SfUlement; sud all lmioUh}d pi said Estate %ra roquestad
iimka.lmiu«<Uata payment to
AUGD8TA 0, CROliMKlIT
Juiiu 12,1864.
7
*

m,
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WM. BBQWN,

Embroideries.

For Sals.

A . GOOD F^M, containing nbont lOOoorea and lyiog A 8P(,ENDID lot of Wro’t Collare, In great variety
fx atyle aud quality, from 12 1-2 ol«. to #2.50, at
.
tx. within two mile, of TIconio Village.
-rAbSO—

,

Several Eligible Building Lott, on Main, Appleton ~
Fans! Fans! Fans!
nnd bront Streeta—one Ileacb Lot on Water Street
UST roeeived a Splendid Auoctment at
with
owe
undivided
halfnf
the
Stare.hou.e
thereon—
iftONNETS AND MILLINBR GOODS;
Jnne I.
^J. O. MOOPY’8. ..
one undivided half.of 32 aerfi. of land in Fairfleld,
ns. P. U. I.'YFO’llDbniirkfriived loiliB.'tbop Ibrmarly alio
being a part ol th* Job Bate. Farm.
Freddom Notioe.
oconplod by Miia. UucitiiAM, wbere.be will pen
kreh 1,1854.
34
SAMUEL APPLETON
HIS may certify that I hate eolif to my ion,OHA«L»»
one of tho bo.t a«.orlmoiit. of Mllllnory Good. In the
H.
N
tk, the remainder of hie time-to trade and
place, fthe tonders hdr tbaidt. to bor former' duktomer.
Powder! Powder!! "' ‘
tmnaaotbu.lnea. forhimaelfr I .hall pay uodebuof
and hope, for their ooutiiiucd patronage.
1 DD JOSOBJuat received and for «ale by
hi. transacting, and .ball clufm none or hi. earning*
________
M, T BLPBN a, eg. after thl. date.
//onn.fe ftlearAcd rtndpre.|rdpe Mtioi,
w. D. NYE.
Falraeld, July 18,'84. (Owl) WltnoM, Wm. To»»Y.
Sbe will.toll out at less than coal to any one who
Wrought Veils.
wl.he. to carry on tbebu.lne.e, for faib or .apnrovod tTHK beat anortm.nt in Waterrme,at the low*, prieea at
credit,
. Atlantio White Lead.
i---- -—.—_____ MRS. IIRAtPIlljkTB.
Wntervlllo, April 27, 1854.
■ »
u.t received direct from the manufactory and war
^ULI LIIJ and ril.KB AT WIlObSSALK AND RBTAIL
ranted/Hire.
For .ale low by
\J —acoiiinlote lUBortment of Win. OreaVe. fc Son.’celebrated
'SAWS! '.......T
l|0^^u.tlaiporloAby____ __
Uy NN, BUBH A Co7^
J. H. PIiAIBTED. & OO.^niggl»<»llowland’. MUl Pawe, WeWi ft Orimth*. circular andWeut
new lot of pmj,TT>CT.'PTT^A room
Buwl, TllloUon ft Miiraball'a do., For Mie by
VBAST POWpKRS.—Pre.ton’a Yoaal PowFAVQ* juat reogived by
J. U. MOGD-YUUNM,liU>£Nft CO.
1; der».old by
, . j. a. PtAJSTED &Oo.
June 1.
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